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HALF-SEAS OVER.

(Fr011 'Songs and VersesScaai Sittl c,"
by an Oid Contriuo to Maga."1 R. Biack

weod & Solis.)
Soe Joli y dogs are drunk outriglit

From Al-ait toOctober;
In liquor somne take no delight,

But evermore are sober,
Thus some wili cross to Calais, boys,

White others stop at Doyer;
But take rny word, If you are wise,

And go Just hait-seas over.
You'Il gojust half-seas over, boys,

Go sornetimes haif-seas over;
Aithiough the word may seem absurd

Go s .metimes hait- seas over.

lm not the mani to dine or sup
Without a glass te, raise us;

Nor wouid 1 d eepiy drain the cup
Till mortai made ats Riasus.

But when youlve swallowed Just enough,
You're like a cow inx ciover;

How sweet! how snug! when generous stuif
Ras made us half-seas over!

You'Ii go Just haif-seas over, boys, &c.

If maid or widow you would win,
And wear yotnr wished-for treasure,

You'lil find it best to 111 your skin
With Just the proper measxire.

With Ibus than that to feed your flame,
Yol prove tee coid a lover:

White more might overshoot your atm;
So woo, her-haf-sens over.

You'11 go Just half-seas over, boys.
You'ii goj ust haill-seas over;

Witlî more, or less, you'd miss success,
Se go just haif-seas over.

Our friends the Frenîch have taught us muchi
ln coekery and fashions;,

Though ail their doings are not sucli
Asplease a Briten's passions.

But Ciaret good, when rlch and true.
And not, like Glads tene's. pauvre-

0!I there 1 like the Juste milieu,
Whicth means just half-seas over.

It means just haif-seas over boys,
Precisely haif-seas over;

The Juste milieu le wflat will do,
And meansJust h.o'f-se" over.

THE REJVOLT
0F TUIE

British Americati Colonies,
1764-84.

CHAPTER VI.

The6 spirit of resistance te tIie Revenue
"Bwas not conflîîed te Massachiusetts

aIOe,4t pervaded ail the NeNv England
Poicsand in thie Colony of Rhiode Island

'c1'nliiated iii an outrageous infraction of
the i9.'w and a direct ixîsult te the Govern-
lItent Of Great Britain. The Gaspé schooner,
00ramaanded by Lieut. Duddingston, R. N.,
WI8 St4tioned ini Providence River for the
Nurpoe of preventing smuggliîîg. Her coin-
ra5riding efficer being both active and vigil-

ant incurred the ire of the Colonists,, who, to,
the number of 200) armed men in boats,
boarded the schooner at midnight wounded
and abused hini and finally, having forcibly
carried officers and crew on shore, set the
vessel on fire.

With the intention of rendering the judges
and law officers of the Crowvn more indepen-
dent and for the purpose of assimilating the
Colonial executive to that of Great Britain,
the English Administration resolved to pay
the Judges, the Attorney and Solicitor Gen-
erals of Massachusetts liberal salaries out of
the American Revenue instead of the. scanty
supply annuaily voted by the Assembly. In
ordinary cases and amongst ordinary people
this would be looked on as a direct benefit,
but the Colonial demagogues made it a cause
of grievous complaint, and the newspapers
scattered it throughout the Provinces. It
was said that the Britishi ministry, having ini
vain tried to, enslave the people by force,
now tried to accomplish the sanie end by in-
sidious means, by corrupting the source of
justice, and bribing the. chief officer of the
law.

Boston, foremost in ahl seditious practices,
had another town mneeting, appointed by lier
select mnen for the 25th October, at which a
petition was prepared to, thie Governor set-
ting forth the. evil tendencies of the new ar-
rangement with the alarm it had occasioned
amongst the people, and praying huim to, cal
an Assembly, which the Governor refused to
do. Whereupon the petitioners appointed
a committee to, consider and propose wliat
was fit to, be done, and the meeting adjourn-
ed to a future day for the. purpose of receiv-
ing their report. This cominittee, liaving
taken due tume to, deliberate, drew up a re-
port containing a new declaration of riglits
as men, c itizens, and christians, mucli more
extensive than any yet framed, denying the
rights of the British Parliament to legislate
for the Colonies in any respect whatever, and
denouncing every Act of that IPa:l1iament
since 1766 as being illegal and unconstitu-
tional, because unautkorized by their charter,
and charging the ministry with a design to
enslave them by granting salaries te, the
judges atnd Crown officers out of the odious

tribute, imposed by Parliamnent. At the ad-
journed meeting this report was read and
approved, and six hundred copies ordered
te, b. printed and dispersed tlirou gh all the.
towns of the Province, accompanied eitli a
circular letter calling ipon the. people 91 not
to doze any longer or sit supinely in indiffer-
ence whilst the iron band of oppression was
daily tearing the choicest fruits froni the.
fair tree of liberty."

At this distance of tume it la a matter of
astonisliment te every student of history how
those people were allowed te concoct their
treason with entire iznpunity. The phleg-
matic stolidity of the Provincial Govern-
ment or its puerile weakness, witli the -pa-
tience, forbearance, and desire te, gati8fy the
utmnost demands of those ungrateful, rebels
exhibited by the Government., Parliamont
and people of Great Britain illustratesl an
episode in national history perfectly unique
in the annals of the huxnan race.,

With the. single exception of the natural
desire of Great Britain te, monepolize the.
trade of lier Colonies a desir. perfectly in
keeping,with tii. practice, and knowledge of
the age, net one act of Ministry or Parlia-
ment but wam prompted by unmiatakeable
kindness te, the people of the Provinces, and
there can b. ne doubt if she had faitiiful
Colonial Governors and lied sent a streng
military force on the occasion of the first
disturbance the United States of America
would stili b. British Colonies.

Amnerican writers and speakers glorify
theniselves and their country on the. justice
of the cause whicli led te the separatiorn, but
how stands the fact? The very charter un-
der which the people of Boston set up a
dlaim te be free front Parliamentary legiala.
tien was itseif an illegal instrument and
titie. It neyer lied received the. sanction of
a British Parliament, and James I., froni
whom. it was obtained, was f#.mous for - the
illegality of lis acts and his thorougli ignor-
ance of all constitutional law. Througliout
the whole transaction everytb.ing redounda,
te the bonor of Great Britain and te, the,
shame and confusion of face of lier adver,
maries.

The A.ssernbly of the Province ef Massa.:



chiusetts met il% Januarye, 1773, and tho Gev-
eriler, irtoad of at once boldly con pm'i
tho turbulence and trcason of th6W
Municipal Gounciî and dcmanding th*fj~a
tanco for tule maintenance of thepr
of tho Blritish Crown, oniy di~j
proacbied the 8ubject by inisisting in ii hi
speech on the suprenie togisiative alit3i >ji
ty of 1iheýKing and P enMctý>îb'i tu

ase $the j;îsqxýblyjp ropl,>4'0r5
aflirnxod tho action of the Boston peo-
ple ta their utmnost oxtoîît, openiy deny
ing tho authority of Pariinie 4tôgo!1_Ori
and adding Ilthat if theo ýmdbeenmaýjny
bite instances a subniîsîion ta ac1a of Par-
liamet> it wus miore ift wtofcxiiideru-
tien or a reluctance te contend ivith tho pa-
rent stata, than a conviction of the Suproe
Logisiative authority of Parlininent' This
address also reoapitulated a nuinber of
grievances which had net hLsretofore been
complained of, and such was its violent
chaxacter that they themsolvcs %vara obliged
ta, apologise for it ta the ýSecreta-y of State
six months aftcrwards, dated 29th, June,
1773, iniputing tho blane, t' their Goever:nor
for irtjudicious1y bringing the subnect. of Par-
iiamentaryauthority under their notice, and
the aforesaid Governor permitted the As-
sembly ta insult himseif; outrage bis sover-
aign, esnd set at nauglit the Parliaitentary
authority of his countty iithout dissolving
thent.

The agent ef the Province of Massachu-
setts in Great. Britain ivas the wvell known
philosopher, Dr. Pranklin, ivith the cunning
for which he was famous by somo axeaus or
othorhegotpossession of someletters written
L-y the Gaveimoe, te the British administra-
tien and about titis tima .±ransmitted thom,
ta the Assembiy. As thoso commaunications
%verc anything but complimenta-y to the
members ivha were enraged ta find their de-
signs penotrated and objects se accurateiy
described, they sent a dopu tation ta the Goy-
erner to showv tho letters ivithout 1-usting
thern in his hands ta ask wbether the signa-
tutres were, is; those being acknowiedged
they 1. iitioned the King to have hini re-
nxoved for betraying bis trust and nxisrepre-
senting the people.

It is very evident that those letters reaeh-
cd Frank]in's hands ini no honorable mn-
ner, as hA was afraid te, a.vow- the mode by
iwhich le obtained theni, but the ivhole
transaction was so thoroughly treachierou8
and dishonorabie, that Franklin iras disnnss-
cd frein bis office of Joint deputy ]?ostnxas-
ter-General for the American Colonies with
centempt and disgrace, a circumstance which
influenced his subsequent conduct iii the
contest which followcd.

While those transactions wer.. occuring iii
Xhe coiony of Massachusetts the Middlu and
.%uthern Provinces irere quietly advancinig
in population andi prosperity ; no occurrence
of sufficlent magnitude *,having takien place
for saine ycax- ta giva t'ho Ropublictin jparty-
'vhjch lad beau formed ameag8t them, avy

pretouce for quarreing ivith thie oto that thoy should bo sent back Niitout
1ý91f discharqglng their cargoes. A notice te this

n o a eflbtwasV sont te tho consigners of th(% tea
:iish antf suèh otisor porsons in Boston ais %vcre in

kt, ê'toested in the sips).,--tic meetig leinz
tÉo'o int ..e 9-W co've adjurned ta recoive un tinsvoi. In thse

F'rance and tho contncný of Europe with men tint, a dilliculty aroso about Bcndiag
desolation, and ta thc, imelso given ta thno away tise tships. A~ cearance from the, C%,.

rquarrel ýyith the Brit.ih Parliamett. toin Molisoeaold.not be obtained for ticrni
Ani aet ptissd Vy thatiP àrii=nc't .during neither could tlîey pass Cestie Wifllihitn 3t

this yoar rekindled tho smouldering embers the nioutn of the harbour without the (joi
of dLaffect.onsand breught tis dispute, bo- ornor's permission w%,hieh lie rfusod ta grn[
*tvcen QrcAt Br!taii and 140. Colonies to a These difficuities bcing x-rcrted tath
,criais. -~ Z waimpIy.an act onipowe-ing. the journcd meeting, it =3s immedintoly di,
commi~ssionçr of the Ti-easury to grain solved %witlî the cii', ' A îîîob 1 a mob!"iý
liebsc.4ddxeEFast Indit Coinpialiy 'te à- ia thse eveninig a nuxbèr of arnied m'en, di,
port toit te ail lulaces %wliatsýuovei frac, of dluty, guiscd ns Msoliaiwk lIfdians, boardeil tlîe
tho cause foir whicli appeaî-ed te bc the ships and dischargcd thecir cargees into ilht
dosire on the part of the iiiiinistry te assist bs:a tino wlole value of tona destroyed ex
the companlywhose affaira had got into great estmîiated ait £18,000 sterling.
confusion, tuid whose directors potitiened Greaît forbearaxîco liad beon excrcised by
Parliament for relief allegisîg that owving ta) the Britishn Governmont and Parlianicut, to-
the Anserica dis-turbices the deniand for wvards the People of Boston, but thi, a
ton ivas lessened and thcy liad theni lying in outrage cxcccdecd the bounds of all patience.
their warchouses 17,000,000 lbs foir ivlîich Fbtelligenceocf tii,; picce of troasoi.ble
they eould lind no,-market. insolence îîîîd riet roachied England %iliàI

It wvould have been supposed thiat tis Pai-liainent %vas sitting and iras communix-
abolition of the iniport duty wouid be a>, tell te both Ileuses by a message, front the
countcd a boon in the Colonies, and that ti e Kin, and w-as at once referred ta a cornanut
tea on xvhich only ilirec pence par po'ind %iýas tee vvitli the papers acconipany.izg it. Il
ievied then %vould be largely purclîased in ivas evident te Parliamont that the peol-1
spite of tîte associations, but on thc centra-y of Massachiusetts and espccially thlozeofs
it ci-cated great disturbance, as tise denia- Boston could ne longer be b ne witl. Il
gogues Nvho lied possession of the public the Colonies "xere te romnain a p")rtieu of h
mind persuaded the people that if they Br-itishi Empire tino C'onstitutional authoiiy
yielded ail tlieir proviou-> eff*oits- iere uzi- cf Pariiamcnt aend tino Royal prerogative
availing. nîust bc maintaincd, and tho definition of

A%~ soon as intelligence r-cched Boston the logishiîtive authonity of thse Empýrensusî
tlvnt sbips froighted iriti tea, on accoua t of net bc left te sm *uggiing traders and thocr
te Fast t-9~Company irere titiler way for foiloirers, tho rabblo of ait obscure Colonil

that port, it bec3iite again the scelte of tu village. The committee ieported that il
mult, vi ilence, and î-iot excitcd for tic pur- coîîcerned tîze houer of the nation te com
pose of frighteninig tho eoîisigxîers of the pel satisfaction te the Fast India Coînpatv
the thips frornacting utde- thei- appoint- for tino lees and lamnage sîîsttined, nd w
monts, theo rob surrouîtded their lieuses, Par-hantent reparation foi- theo iantoui aad
demanded their resignation autd oit tlicir ne unprovoked inýults offened ti4oreto. Io
fusai broko the tino windows.- and doors, cern- efl!zct tliose abjects an Act wvas passed for
pelhîîîg the o mers tz) fly ta Castla Williamt biiutting up the Port cf Bostont, prohibiilig
for shelter. Theo Gever-no- issued a procia- theo lading or uùlading of moebandise Ual
moation cailing oii the civil magistrates to evcrything except. stores for Iis Majestv s
suppress tlîe riot-, and proteet the peaceabie ser-vice and provisions and fuel fer - the in
and wcll disposu J, but they .lecliaed ta act, hiabitanîts, at any place %within its precici
theo proclamation was v iiied axtd contomned front and aftcr th(! Ist of June, 1114. tiises
and the sheriff insuitcd for reading it aitone next ensuing, until it k>aould appear te lit.
cf their illegali meetings. Even the council Majesty that peace and ot-der %vas se fatr re*
s-cfused, ta advise or tako anv measures foi- storcd ni tho towen of Boston and obedience
i3euring the ton on its- arrival or proecting ta the la%-s recognizcd that ta-ado mniglit be
tino consignees. Ipea=obly cari-nid on, the customs collecc-d.

A Military force at castle, Willhani if marcn- and due indemnification paid ta tlic E-!
cd at once on the city would have provided India Companîy for their loss as ircîl as ani
the uecessary protection, saved the effusion individuals irise h.ad suffered by thea notza,
of much blood and treasure, and prevented and iii case ahl thtese, conditions should lue
a disgî-aceful coiîtest, but such a simple mca, complied ivith thon, and net before, HLa
sure ivas nitagether beyond the raLnge of the 'Majcsty irsenpovoered to, open theo poit b)
contprebcnsict of the lastritihiGovcnîior of prîoclam~ation. As it was determnincd te eni
Massachusetts ini a civil caîuacitý - force compianuco ivith the conditions of thtt

INlcn the bl5Ups did .sî-rivu a mieeting IV* AiCt aL squadi'oit of four ships of %viru- WLs or
heid by t1h0 inhab.,t-ants of Boest.ii and th, dured to s:al for Bostonr witis a reinforceit
lncigliboriîîg twr., aud it .u..- dt,=nstc of troojis, and Genoral Gage iras ,tljriitOW
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Goyernor of Massachusetts in place ef Mr.
ulutcheson, whîo bcnd dosired loave Vo retire,
aîîd te ie newv Govcr-no- fui! p)oyor. %veto
givenl by commrissiont undor tho Grent Seul
te grain pardons for trettseîî and ail siniflar
crimes, and Vo remit ail fities und forfaitures
w sicli als should ha fît objecta of tnercy.

alneral Gage hll heti Conmtndor.in.
Chiot ii Amorica silice tire rasigeatien of Sir
Jcffrey anbiel'st iii 1-463. A" a soldier, bis
clloracter during tire imar et' 1754-Ci4, did net
stanmd bigla. Tt iras rnarked by indectaion
id procrastfl iin. ef moro titn ordinary

miagnitude, in tact il. bord',ted on irnbeeility,
anîd iras characterised by te obstinancy
ustvilly attcnding puzzio.headced mc». lie
irst appears as Lieut. Colonel çonimandicg

tho ttdyanco guard eor Braddock's ex 1tedition
or tire fatal 9ti of .7111y, 1756, eid àV %vas
oiving to bis imboecility and watit of braies
that a mocre skirntish etided in te total de-
fuot Itearmny. Hehaitýedienlioshould
liave adraiied atd aliowed bis men toe 
shot deom by a force ite would have broken
caver On the sliglîtest symptoma of a fot-mard
inovement on1 tbo pait ef his dotichinent.
llii coxt appearacce ives Vo receive file
ommand of tite troops at Niagara trora Sir
IV .Iohnstoîî atter (leneral Predexntîx' s
,leath aîd tltosurrendero etite tort. lei-as
theit adviscd Vo niove nt once oni ie French
forts in tie St. Lairronice botwveen Fronîtenac
s'id 31entreal, acd iîîdeed had bec» ordured
by Sir .J. Amiherst to reduce thora at once,
but hoe Itesitatced and delaycd tilt te seasen
lad frittercd niway in useless mnanoeuvres hy
which tire %var Was preoîînged for anotbcr
year. Witli those and other evil influences
surroundig ii titis man maes satected foir
tiîonost arduous and delicato position nny
Blritish subjcct had ever Iitierto fiiled.

Whtinfluences favoreid teappoiintment of
sue]t a], inconipotouit blunderor it is liard to

ccrtainiy noV the efficiency eft' ire
iirtisli roops under lus conimnri i), ie
Aniericant Colonies, bec,%use enougit ef dis.
gxn-,e and disxster li te niilitary narratives
eof failoivig avents cuir ho Vraced to the lax-
ity of discipline acd disrep. rd et te nxost
contmon precatieins %vit t eher evils do0.
vciopcd during bis long territ et office. To
thistmn, intcapabeofcoînprelie-tding eititer
thc respOnsibility et luis office or tho inimi-
lience et' the crisis, watt te iinterests and
lionor of' lrita;in cnt-rustLed, uiii bathl suifer.
('1 it lis hands.

Tho lrince et Waes bas just become a
Freemason. This wcs nnouned lust. night
bY be Bat-i eOf Zetiaud at the quarterly
"communication" et Vite United Grand
Lodge ef Freemnesons. Ilis lordship stated
rhat the Prince lied boeî mode a msan by
the Kil;g of SýWee, and hast expressedl his
wush to j.Oin lite or ntore Englhsh lodges.
Lord Zeuia gave noticeo ht is intention te
propos e t the next grand iodge that the
=rtek etaLst Ut-and Master lie conferred on
hisq Royal Uig4maess. .

lVhanGen. Lee walks out, little girls sent-
bter floivers in, itis patit irr gratoful remeem-
banco 4itis erices Vo te "lLest cause.

VIqSIT 0F GENERA.L LEE TO PRESIDENT

GRANT.r
()l te fit-st et' tiis modth Clterai Riobert i

E. Loao visited Washington, anîd lied ait in-
ter-viov vitit President Grant. 'l'le Wcah-
ington cor-respondetof teo Neto l'or) Morld

Theq Gencac arrived at the Bltimore de.
pot it bite early train, in coxp-uy ivith Mr.
îtd MNrs. Saniuei iaggart, eof Baltimoare, elle
bcd lteo lionor ofet ertatiting bti in teeo
mnmnîtal city. ltenchng Mîrs. Kernoit's
at about ten ololock. tihe (enoritl remaieed
in undisiturbed retirenîdnt, for about hait ait
heur, und titan preceedod In a carnage, lit
coîepany wvithtMr. untd Mrs8. Titggart, te te
exeutivo mnansiont. Meantime titero lind
gatltcred et te. White Ileuse about tventy
î>ersouis, priticj>ally ollice litoders eftite dis.
triet, yet, nxnong thenu eue or tire soitators,
including Titayer et Nebraska. Some et

tese, ail et mitent lied heeti admiùttod hy
card %vote wit te President at tho time.
At elevoen o'cleck te carniage lu whiici Gen.-
cril Lee lied corne errived, and by provieus
arrangement te Getterai was quiotly show»n
into ie lied Parleur, i-hence lie Sent up bis
carA te teo President. 'rite latter et once
excused hiniseit te thoso with him, and te
those waiting for huam, saying maeroiy Vlit lie
had a private intterview arranged wiciî
occupy as inuci tinte ns lio bd te spare dur-
h-mg te day. Accordingly they ali wîith
dvew, und the Presidenit reccived (laceraI
Lco, whom te fermer bcd speciaily soiicitedl
te corne. The initerviewr Vook place in Vite
erditnîy private recoptien room et te mnan.
sient, und iasted lilf an heur. IV i-s strict.
ly private, but it bas hecame kstown that te
Presidetît desireýd te flcd eut exactiy mtat
wvere tihe sentiments et Generai I.ee, goer.
aily as regards te condi ian et the Seuti,
and especially ns te te condition et affaira
in bis ewn Stete et Virginia. Genera! Lee,
it lias transpined, protty muci reiterated Vite
sen timnitts et Itis letton et lest year te Geit-
et-al losecrans; hriefly declartd that te
peopleof Virginia ncceptod Vhe obligation
ot teý Reconstruction Acts le gaed fati
and wore conscientiously besi-S et cultiva-
ting and maintaining frieedly relations be-
twecc tire races and towards cil wett-dispascd
incomers. Furtbcrmone that every condi.
tien laid dem»i by Congress lied bec» cern-
piied. wittu hy Virginia, andi that Vite targer
landcholders had succeded in retainicg tire
confidenice et the late slave ciass, miteni thcy
bad trected equitably acd kcindiy. lio bc,
lievcd thaï; te tva things Virgini-t needed
and desired meat %vero, tirst, a full rpqtora-
tien te the Union, and, second, a thito-ougi
devclopment eftVite internai rc-sources and
marks et tite Ste te. In re"nrd te te pre-
sent Constitution, Gicca Lee said tere
%vere partîs et it on which and fer vhiclt te
best men et teo State would ha gWa te vote
but tat if tiîey 1usd or wreetohave acything
te 8s> as te tite mode ef suhmission, lie
ltopcd thatt le preription and distranchis-
ing clause - *ght ho referrd Vo scparetoly.
If titis was dette, ho belioved. that tey vwouild
lie rcjectÀed, wirlo te remainder of mitat, on
tb hoilole was net ail objectienable docu-
ment %wouid ho adopted. and State officers
tcd Congr -,;men elocted titereunider %ite
couid, in recr ce cicnpyiiit te
,7w nf Conrss le refcrred to te Cein-

In-mtte et eot Vinginiant, %,;l cenie oit
lest wzc Ver, and te the recant sunnender et
tîteir ticket cnd the adoption of te Çonspr-

tvaVivc Republicesu ticket Oi tite parto etlVu
i ilhnonCd otîvention. Tihis action mot huS3
I approval, und iL, net tite approval, et ail

w mieit considered te nmest sagacious and

unsolfish mnie ini tho State. Indood, excopt
iw te pre!'erring oe sot of taoni to a set of
v1vonturers, und exccept VW %isldnq net to
,o proscribed, thoera Nas substantially noe
ii*.bence batiween tire parties in Virginia, if
ndeed, there woero two parties. This titate-
mit was drawn out of Goneral Loo by a
tories of questions e-orrriatcdl to the aucces.
sive points of the utteranco. Tho interview
%vas cordial ard fuI!1, and the President is un-
.Ierstood to have otpressed is intention of
subinittig the disfranchising clause and
othcr ebjectionablo2 clauses to the Virginift
Convention to a seperitte vote. Ho said he
liai fhtnded to do so from tho irst, and
firther proniised Vinat a perfectly fair elec-
tien should bo held. lie conchrded by ox-
pressing the hope that Virginia Nwould sean
bo ready for a fuil restoratian te, ber prac Vi-
cal relations te tire Union, and with mutual
terins of satisfaction at the interview te
two Generals parted. To.night there is a
bitter feeling, vdiich fiuids words, toc, smali
for publication . froni sundry ioud red-nmouth-
od foh, who are angored nt the President's
liaving solicitod anr interview with the iin-
mortal Virginian. Tihis ts te flrst
time, that, Lee and Cirant have met since
each parted under tho applo trac, April 9,
186.. _______

HARBOUR DEFENCE.

Tfho Tirnes contins a letter fromiSir W.
Armstrong, of the Elswick Works, calling
attention te fiha value ef amall vessia aimil-
te te gurnhoat Staunch, for defonding aur
numerous seaporta against thb audden in-
rondo ef hostile iron-dadas in ime of wvar.
The intrusion ef an invulnerable war slip
into tho port of Liverpool, for exam le, is
alarrning te contenipiate. Maesses oFmer
chant ships, closely paclcod in docks, and
large hiocks of warehouses containing tmer
chandiBe worth millions, are objecta upon
vyhict te powerftil sheill et modern artit-
lory would produco terrible effocts. The
Zunboat Staurtch, though a miere barge ini
point~ of size, carnies a twelve and a huit Von

uan, te movements of which are efF'ectedl
by steain power, se titat a very smallcrai, suf-

fices for working it. The boat la propelled by
tivin serews, which give her such a power of
turningtat sire con change te direction of
ber large gun as easily and quickiy as if it
wore -iouttdç on a turetable. Fino.Ily, site
is cheap. The co8t of r. cou ple of iron-clad
frigetes weuld furnirh a itundred Staunches.
Suppose, tieu. an eneniy's slip rail imito the
Mlersey, aile would thero findF berseif sur-
rounided by six little boats upon the water,
carrying among thema an arnmunent probab.
[ly Oven heuvier thon her aira They wouid
lie so smail that aho could net very weli bit
theni while sie would ba so large thiit they
noil 4 hardly miss ber. She couid not rni
them do", for they would be fan tou quick
at turning, and a retreatinto a salow rond-
iway boing open te thon? te chance of victory
would ho 6 te, 1 egainet, lier, &en if &ite ias
as difficult to bit as ber edversarles.

flîr.~ÀsT-F~r"aCOCO.-GnvEATIuL AND
Catuowtz.no.-Tho -lery agreabe cheacter of
t]iL% preparellon hiaB reedoed fla gonoral faveth.-
lie. T he (Rvt &-m-4cc (lcuelto remanke.-"ITbo
ttriguier saccess wihM'Ep~atde >
tiomûepatbin preparatian of cocon, ts; ncyer lpan
surpari,od by axty expérieontaust 1y therang1t
knoivledgo of the nittural laffl Wblch gave*ra te
aperntions of digestion anxd nutrttlgn, aid by a
caro!nt apmlcattan of the ilan p,'jcot orwell-
soteced ca M%1 .r.£ ite a preideci qur tir"ki-

fas tble witha oýreztey "ouedbeverago
,whilctl may sa.,e iu nn navy doctWbllsY
Madie dimupiy withl boiling water or MUnLk *Sold
by trioTrado onty In ib., Ib., andi 1 I. ttu-Itned
packets, tabeliod-JALES Erra d Ce., Bomoepa-
tbl cChotilsis, Landon 2u6
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EIJROPEAN ARMIES.

BLIcixvoe for April lust bas an article ci
the Europoan army orgaiîzations, trou
wivbih wo compile a stateinent of the aras
force of Englarid, France, Prussia and Au.
tria---a statomont that %viil net provo unin
toesting at tbo présent timo, irben thora 1
suc>, an abundanco of rumors of wtt?, and ai
almosau irocedented, restlessnus perva
ding the continott of Europe.

Coinmeuicùg vith Oreat llritain, the pepu
lation cf which hs about 30,000,000, we finc
ber nrmy divided as followa:
At homo .... :..............9,0
In the Colomes ................. 34,00<

126,00(
Besides the aboya force, ahe bas a regulai

reserve force, ivhieh according to the las
returna is.-
First arniyreservo, (for gencral

Service)....t .......... 2,0
Second =r reaerve (pensioners

&o.,:for!home serice) ......... 23,000
UntrainedIrishMiitia ............ 23000
Yeauuinry...................... 14,000
Volutoor.... ....... ... 10,000

23,000
In addition te the foregoing force of 358,.-

000 ment G3reat Britain has 62),000 regulr
soldiers in India..

We next turnto rance, witb a population
cf 37,500, andi ie find ber arxny estima-
ted ah follows--
Regular *rmy embodied ......... 400,000
Firat Roaeve te gular nrmy ... 100,000
Second doe.................... 228,000
Garde Naiotuie, mobilo.. .. 3300

1,058,000
Prussia bas a population cf about 30,000,-

000. and ber army is estiniated at:-
Regular army, actually in the

ranks...........0,0
fleserve te the regular ariy .... 350,000
Landwehr ..................... 370,000

1,020,000
Austria, with a population cf 36,000,000,

bas the fcllcwing tirned force.-
Begular arrny embodlied ......... 255,000
Frontier troops ................ 5000
Reaervetbtegulgra y ........... 545,000

1,05.,000)
We give thie folloiving annual ccst cf main.

taining these arnied forces:t-
England ................... $1],000,000

Franc.... ............. 70,000,000
Prussia....................48,000,000
Austria ................... 41,000,000

Although numericaliy, the force cf Great
Britain is the smnal1est~ yet. the fighting ýewer
of te soldiers, mani for mani, is 3uperior te
the treops cf any of the other powers, and
biitcry pfoves bier signal Victoee vit) grat
cdds of nunibers againstfher.

RURA-l LIF.E IN BENGAL.

A bit oî Indian histoMy whicIt thioiça light
on the pre3ent state of rural life in Bengal,
corne te us from Seranipore. the woll-kncwn
station a fow mi;les abova Caloutta. Six
wealtby zemindars Woe charged beforelir.
Ryland, the.maeitrote, vrith oppression te
wards a amalklandeovS ,er and Myt in their
village, aznéd Ralimu>dtu Sbaik. Tbe ryQt
bad a.ail pieSeo! ant te Uiin another
village, andi the chie! menundar wisbed te
buy it. But ha spoke tee late.-it was al-

rondy sol-t ; andi thon thé zomindar iras surface cf the ground, ivbero thoy catt l>
ndetermincti te seize it witbout furthur par- loadoti and worked in> socurity and cenlfort;

loy. Boc and bis labourers ivent te tho and ut the saino Lime I havo made thlit de,
Sryot's buts, bounti ono cf his eilativos te a tructive force se much nîy servant Ohnt 1

Y troc outaido as a caution te the noigbbours conipel it, at ny ploasure, te maise the gun
net ta interfère, andi nt once procooded te ngain into the figbting position whencvcr it
carry off everything theoDeor mxan possessed. is required. In 1855, %vhiie wvatching the
Tho cattie wéro dtriven'cft, te brasîi pots interesting operations heforo Sebastopo,
andi other indispensable articles cf tho native andi ondcavouring as welol as 1 couiti te un-

>kitchon taken nway. Some mnieuy andi derstand the conditions undor wviicli the
ppers wére aise stolon. AUl titis iras open- sioeo art-illery was useti, 1 conceived tbe tdea
Ldone, andi two cf the zomaindar8 irore pro. wbtoh la now roalized. IL tias thon that 1

sent on the, scene, wirhle the ct-bers loolcod sair the value cf cartit, and the importance
on front their lieuses bard by. Mr. Ryland cf simple expedients. It was plàin that the

Iconuniteti the défendants on a charge cf woak point cf a battery wias theo mbrasure,
dacoity, and they irere brought te triai. fo=iga iL diti a mark te tire at, ant opell
But the native poico did ail in their powrer ing tadit the oaomny's siiot, andi requiring

)te suppres or mutilate tee evidenco. and censtant ropir even freont te ofl'ecto cf it,
tejury acquittoti thé défendants, aitbougli uwn gun, wvitch in fir'tng injured the reotr

)tee judge summeti for a conviction. M r. monts wiit> iricit the choeks are fermced.
Ryland said i lis memnorandum, "lThe I aise came te a conclusion in my civr md

t dihffculty cf getting any independent cvi- titat a roînety for some cf these defects
douce at aIl iii sua)> a case cati only be ap. coulci ho doviseti. Thoe real difficulty of the
preciatet hy those irbo baa cxperiexce cf tbîng arese frome thte necossity cf previding
the terror execised by an unserupulous for the enormous strain cf the recoil. At
landlord in tho Mofusdii, and upon wbich livt 1 bit on a simple principle that ivouIt
together wiith a corrupt police, the offenders meet titis diffilulty te advantage, thé inter
in this case doubtiess trusteti for impunity."' position of a sneving fulcrum botiween the
I1 t a quiteoévidient that the ]aira bave net gun and the platforni-then 1 knew thto
yet put an endi te tee ralentless tyranny preblein could o soireti."' 'ie peints con-
ever the tenant which iras the mule in native sidereti in Capta:n MancrieWfs plan are tite
life until our appearanco in the Country.- niechanical principleocf the gun carnaRge,
Pali Mail G'azette. te internal and Lte external, forms cf bit

tories. aînd te solectien cf the grcund on
TUE FORTIFICATION SCHEME. whiich batteries siteulti ho placed.

Tho report cf thé conimiLteeappcinted in N A L EV TKIG
rApril last yeax te inquire into te construc- OnSundar thte 2d inst., after te elebra
tien, condition, andi costeof tee fortifications tien cf Divine service on boardi II.M. lleveiy
erecteti, or in course cf ereotien, iras issucti ing Slîip Hlibernia, at 2Malta, tho ouhcers and
yeatorday. The werk reporteti on are those crew cf the flgasip Caiedonia woe atidresi.
at Portsoniuth>, including thé Isle cf Wight, et b
and Spithead, Plymoutht, Portland., Para- Lr lrnc aeiboeproio
broke,, Doyer, Chathami and te Medway, service as Commodore cf the Mediterranean
and Coik. 'lle comnuittee express an op- Fleet bas expired. Ilis Lertisbip, said.
inion that the works bave bene constructeti '*y itis iL is due te Captain Gardner, Ceom-
wit) a due regard ta, the conditions ne. mander Cotirington, anti your efficers gener
cessary te secure their auitability andi pér- aly, thiatIsitoultistateoeyoumny p'-iaure
manency; that thbe failuros and mistakes tbigaltedcr httisspsn
bave beeu mucit feýrer andi cf lessimportance th bige ate ofdsclré tan tici ips i
than might have been anticipateti; andi titat Tth highes t e dsipln bant ffiUy
in tbe costly changes whicb bave beén rend- Teo the Ctieale i s fecnt il Lte. To
perfrled Bartilléthy great akaein ahbe yeara age irbien 1 joined tbe sbip 1 had reapovhof l adatgier oreaginal as bfte son te foras great éxpectations cf yeur conehow in daping he rigial esig ofthe uct and these bavé been fulfillet. 1 amaivor , to the altered circunistances cf te ,anxicus titis eboulti continue to be so. Yot
Limes. The increase cf cost, the commit-tee iarc about te be palid off-to, return to your
staté, la very grat, andi £1,0O91,337 niora homes-to hé disperseti about the ivonld:
than tee loan cf £6,86,8000 snetieneti by but Ido entratjeu, for tee short Lime yuu
Parlianaent in 1862 wiili ho requiret. part are together kéep up your disipline, prserre
o! titis incréase boing due te te atiditional that bright charactor whicit you bave vr..
strength proposèti te ho giron te iron strue- The ehîps itéré have bearcl cf iL. The Ad.
turéa. Sinco 1867 the sum cxpended uiider nuiraity at borne havé boardi cf it. Whstis
thé loan te 3unb cf June last amounted to tho test cf thtestate cf d iscipline of a shipic
£3, 378,9 î0 for works anti £ 1,239, 868 for opnItitbrerd ok.Teelandi anti incidental expenses-maiug a cornpny bot l tho raeorda hock.ns 'hér
total cf £5.117,838. Tho total ameunit re- cordtvl book ng sf teey Cadni centis cef

quird t coploe te wrksis stiat.crimes that iL affords a romarkable contmsstéd at £2,83,599, andtheIa exceas in the te many ether snips in thé navy. This isestiniate, of the Fortiticatton Ac*t of 1b,37 greatly te your credit, and 1 cannot fe itwill ho £4S1,437. -in my beort te part iriti yeu irithout teliîg
you of it. Noir 'ie arc* about te part. It

THE MONCRIEFF GUN, catinot ho that men mite have lireti s0 long
-à together cat separate, 'iithot serie degree

At thé Iast meeting of thé Royal Institu. cf feeling. That feeling is showa for niait
tien Captain Moncriéif explaineti bis system part among oursolves b y chering. Now I
cf artilléry to bo haseti on te felloiring mécoîhtet irben an officer-a very dîstia
principles t-Il 1nétad" bc said, "cof trying guisitet officer, avhom vou know (Captain
te meet force by forIce, I make niy gun flepkins)-left bis sbip on promotion, ho
hoir te thé inevitable conditions irbicit assombled thé ship's company ant Lad thorta
science bas imposet ; and,1 instoad of iv osting hée bat nto doubt; they bail thé saine goot

energym ney at skiil tnntempts te raise feeling fer bina as ho Lad for taïe, and hé
a buttréa aganet te n ar i, I employ 'ias afraiti they more going to che bina;
thé bitterto de trutve force o!mecil te, but, saiti ho-' Lf yen do people wili say you
recoil te lower thé gutis beloir the natural cheer hocauso you are glactte geL ritiof me.,
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<L1nghtor.) NOV, Witlîout sharinany ofl
this feeling on thie part of Captain 1 Inkins,
y et 1 bcul bo srry f nny chouring tk

plce otol> bocause if. in coutrar t the
IdIrtt reultiosbut iecatise wish.t

go as 1 came, quict>', and avithiout domon-
stration or pepular applause. 1 cannot shako
bands ivith every oneof oit, but 1 ivisi you
a, very hoaty fatrcwoll. 'For somte time at
jeast 1 chall bo uneniploytbd ib. . zuy lioart
and seul ln in the Navy, and tiacro is ajot a
man amlotg yeni ivhoni I slial liot lio glai
to Seo, andI shako hanld.4 %itil, slaehd 1 mneut
lain, nt homne. Noiw, goodl-byo; and 1 en-
trent you again, iviietiaer o11 paiy iag off, or on
bcave at homoe, doa't forget your discipline
or good conduct. Sec iviiat it fins donc for
you. You are un example te otiiers ; fore.
igi Mfinistea-a have sent cumplinaentry lettors
te tho Adrniralty nt homoe. your ollicers are
ahways colfliug to meo withi sente plan for
your bcnefit., so, that, by and b>', men ivilh
bous wvcll treatcd. as oficors. I wash you ail
3uccss-ànd alaearty farowohhl." Consider.
able applause folloived this speech, and as
tbc mon ivcnt atyay, Lord Clarence, Paget,
said to a by-staiiadr-"See avhat. fine folhors
tlhey are."

NEWl DILL FOR TUE BRI 1 ISII AMZMY.

liTa are glaad to lonrn Liata cointuittce bas
been formed by tho coniaanader-in.chief to
considor the possible simplification of the
existing system of infautry drill, and its
moro complote adaptlua te t le requiromments
oftroops armed iwith and likely to be op-
îosed te breach loading rifles. Pronainent
among thcse requiremoata ia the establish-
ment of an offinient systeimof fild entrench-

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

muent lias oxactly covorod laits objeet and la pro
pared te pull hais triggor, thatf 500 or 600 mcii
eau thus ntet in a mttOt roquiring groatt
ranions, nervo and preoision in absolute
untsonî WVo hope toe e thoday %viaen vol

lo fu in vill bc aba adon d altog t hier as
oppos te the delivory of an accurato lire.

Mýeaniio, civoe gladly bail the proseqnt in.
stalmont as a move in tho ruglit direction,
and ire look forîvard %with the grentest In
terest te t.he proceediat g of tho - -ry imper
tant comunutteo of wvhich %ire have anuîeuncod
tho formotion.->alllMail Gazelle.

COL. G1tELKFEIL.

'rite New York HleralU contains tlic follor.
ing advertisoment, thus adding anotlier te
tho countîcas thousands of vidtima of tho
watr :-', G. St. Loger Gronfoîl, a prisoner on
the Dry Torttugas, itho escnped on the nigbt,
of March T 186S~. Any one whlo can g1vo
information whethaer ILO3 ln alivO Or perished
in his attemipt te escapo, ivili address P. F.
Marbury, counacillor-at-lai, 61 Wall street."
Col. Grenfoil hnd served with distinction ia
the British ara>' and had beon promnoted
for g allant conduct on the field, in-ceofthe
bat .os of tho Crimiea. Ilo earl>' attachod
bis fortunes te thoseo f the Confedoracy,
and sooni becamne noted for bais courage and
nudacit'. lIt %vas; titis ivild love of adrenture'
%vhica probably implicated hlmn ia a suppsed wild goose plot te humn Chicago nd
secure his conviction te, the Dry Tortugas
for life, where it iras flic fortune of thae
irriter te sce haim, tlaree years ago. One of
the bandsonest mon of the day, of taîl, coin-
manding proence, and dignified bearing,
the coarso prison dresa, and chasins ujaon tais

mient or Ilspade dm111l," andti th corasidera. snkcie, coula net naide tueu mne uignity,
taon of fiais very imîportamnt point isa wo- ahich consts'ntly stood eut in matrked cou-
tnderstand, inchuded inj the itibîrtitio's of trast te tho chai acters of the officers of the
îlo committeo. Among the Suggestions for niegro regiment whieh bati him in charge.
the itaprovoment of oui- 8ysteni of dirill is roing about the fort with a brooni andi a
one te do aira>' ivth the rear i-ank, repiae. bueket on bis atm, under te supervisien of

ln it avilth a mtroneg supernumnerar>' ank, a nogro guard, who treated bina %v:tli about
Ti ehia bjclî niitn eeaî as much courtesy aï. la ext.euded te an ortie-

taken ', a ver>' strong supernumerar>' tank ary cur; subjected to the suent mienial
as fluat inconvenionco rosulta 1n gettùng it offices, such as cleauirg the neure barracks,
rouamd tho fianke. But iray neetb iesznp or it is no ivonder that nfter four years o! audi
nuaserary rank pas round te ffank at al,'o dastardi>' cruelty drove huma te risk the
Wl,> net pass throaagh the single rank ocean lu an opon boat on the night of the
îny neîv dril sbeuld bo of a less rigaid, un- inost terrible storm crer kueivn, rather than
comapromisngunature thidn tîintnowml vogue, have fais life ebbed eut by te s lowv torture
i îvould surel' hoe po:ssible te devise a systena ho inas uudcrgoiîîg. WVhcthier gult>' or not

anhicit wvould allor te noni-commission- of lthe oence chaa-ged, the punisbment iras
ed olffceu-s te paes trougit tite -anks' nçith- se ut.terly eut of proportion te the crime, as
out itringimg about a drnoralization of the te ho woa-thy of only tire mon .America bas
regiment, lndependontly of titis committee ever produced-Butler or Stantots. WVell
aie platoon exorcise hais been modifloti--not may the latter seek refuge in the besoin of
beterel iras necessary. Ore ofthîeprin- the Epiacopal Cliurch. lus prayers wili
ple changes consist in the abclition ofth scarcely reacit the Almigitty's titrene unat-

aaod loal.'" At the wor Il ro! the tendeti iith te tiying groan e! <irafel,
solder lacs hmacfin the proepor flring ivitea lie sunk belieutb the b lack watefs o!
postin ntiprocdate boat without fur- thse Guif of Mexico, in a gallaut but hope-

thromni .fe ilg h ode l bs attempt te escape captivity.-Neto or-
L-.1 te reloati until ho bas been oree t a Pcnp.e
do se, andi tho rifles are nover te hoe orderrt'
ieltelozde4 untilitiladesireof ire. Th'1 e ROYAL COMMISSiON ON MILITARY
OCale " prepare ta rosiat cavala-y"1 is Loi bo ORGANISATION.
Motril by tbe.znn as iucluding tborde- After ayearL labour titaRoyal Commis
t plaCe thoniselves la position, ejeher sien appointed te report -)a military organi
kiteilng or standing, according ms they are Rsation anti the S~ostruction antijssriz-diction
il, te tino front or roar ranks, without au>' o! the courts-martial bans agrecdiubon ats
iitPPlementary words of commnand. On the report. Tise rocomniendatiena o! te Cern

aie principle. a. werds of commaand niet mission are o! a sweoping nature, andi m-ay
&AbOlÎtelYneccSaary, sudb as ,hmaU-coclc," bc summeti up hriefly-.--
810Mpe,' &c., aifter flring have beon discon- lat. Abolition of houaI>' moncy on enlist-

titt'ad The, drill appears ta us a great isu- mont,
Prorezentoatspredcasor;hbut why isthe 2d. Thte cst a' o'eue tailî., -except ln %ory
Pmfniceû of liring -inL volleys stili retained? exceptional, c' toeoabol-*sheti. Brandi-
laitl ressonablo to sup->oae that thsora ever ing and croas-cuapping te be for orer str1lcjý

r.Ï %moment ichea overy Man jq P fi pf, out or the iiitwy> punisbutortt cod4e.

3rd. Soute plan for the expulsion, itheut
raort te courta-anartial, of irerthlesa char-
actors, froas the raîîks te be submnittad.

4tla. Barracks' improvenonts, and moans
of recreation andi instruction, are roconunen-
ded.

5tlr Thorougli rovision of thte Mutiny Act
andi Articles of War.

flth. The large txumibors of courts-martial
yoarly helti are doatouzicet4; andi a plan gav-
ing a discrotionary poiver tu comamancders
and officors tu iuflictlmprisonament for 8imaîl
effences, ivithout resort te courts-martial,
recommended.

7th. The position ai' non-comnoissiouied
officers ia direlt upon at somo longth, andi a
plan for anmlioriting tho punishmen ts liable
te ho inflhcteti on thoso men urgently vocoin
mendod. Tho hardship of roducing a ser-
gean t-major or a surgeant te the ranks for a
first oflèence is deprecatoti.

Stia. A remodelling of the îvholosys.cm of
coaducting courts-martial, se as te mike
those courts more equitable, is rocommeat-
ded.

9th. A centrual military> prison, ivhore strict
discipline ivould ho kopt tapi is considered
very necssary.

'rbere are other recomutendations, but
those ivill hoe fouand te be tie principal.

DFSTR17CTIVE WVaAo,.-The new rifle in-
veatod by Moyhofer lu East Prussia, scemra
te ho by far the most.feridable iveapon in
exi3tence. Charge andi diseharge appoar to
take place alraost simultaneously, and il is
saiti thirty shots caui be fireti froin IL in
a minute. At the, moment ivhen the bar-
rel is closeti by a valve, the cartridge isae-
plodoti b>' means of a sratl Icnfe. .A par-
tionlar apparatus prevonts tho escape of
gases tarieos by the proper vent. This rifle
weaghs S& Ibns., and the barrel his ù; length
of 36 inches; lte cartridges are of palier,
wiv.ch. hesides being cheap, cannot expand,
and stick fast in tho barre>, as iras the case
%vith thîe American Tifie tried in St. Peters-
burgh. The long ar-oiw-sbaped projeotileet'
the Meyhofer rafle is fatal at; 1800 paces, andi
%vcigls onlyl-24th of a pound, se that erery
sotdier lu the field can carry xvitli niai 100
cartritiges. The rifle la loadeti b> a, gontle
blair of the flat of the haud on the- hsnd le of
the valve, vahich opena the ponvder chamber
for the outrance of the cartriçige. Tlho ina-
venter, irbo la himselinot prr.oticsfly skiflod
ln fire-arms, lias on several occasions lired
13 shahs ini 36 seconds, andi 26 sbots in one
minute,-Norih Germmn Corresponderii.

lOOt-»1 PRINca r Wn.i' os.CsÂîJŽ
-'Fli bond-quaýrtera of this regirnent iras
inspocteti by Major General Runiley, coin-
mandixsg the forces in Scotlanti, on Tuesday,
the 1llth of Miay', andi -te detacients at
Ayr andi Paisley on tho Saturtiay and. Mon
day preneding. The General, aftor a mont
minute inspection, e'xpregsed bimself highly
satisfied, and pzçrtioUfaly remnarketi on the
ean state o! thme barrack-s.

A foot race iras run over thme flopaide
steeplechase course on thme 1Ot is t., lie-
tireen the Marquis of Queensbury and Mr.
Cotton, of tala corps. The affbr origiated
in n. discussion on the ateoplèo1aws whidh
hati just taken place on the same courg,
and saine heur>' bots dependedon the result.
The distance run iras three andi a haîf miles,
fnacluding a tivelve feot broük of iter with
a fonce on the take off; andi whs'wion 7byiMr.
Cotton. alter a most Bpiriteti race. by Six
yards, Time, 24 mniautes 15 seconds irhicli
nsay bo consideroti notbing slow. tSptain
H. Parker la about to retiro on half-pay.-
BrQad 4rroiv,
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CORRESPOND ENCE.

QUEnW?

To thf Editor of the VOLjs,rbLi Ilav i%.
SI -ilyout kindly inforni me iwhat lias

becomo of tijo Motrapolitan Rifle Association,
and if ifs officers ittesd haviuug a. match thîs
yoar? Tue mneeting8of tbisassociatioîî havo
been bigbi'y succcssful, both ns regards
entisl'haiory management and gond ptizos,
for the at two yoars, and it will ho a pit-y
to seait go clowvn îvhciaaLttu hoight of its
popularity. Alloiw mo to rankeone suigges-
tien, which bans nlot been particularly woll
acted upon heretotore, that is the necessity
of giving the Force and intending counpeti-
tors longer notice i'luea the tournament will
bo hold. An association meeting like tho
Motxopolitan ougit te ho andvortizcd in, say
your own:papor, atleast two montus provueus,
and depond upen it the comniitteo of zuîan-
agement, ivili find tijeuselves well repaid for
their trouble by an ovenrvhclrming numbor of
comaptitor-s fu-oni a distance.

Youu-s,
AMsit.

FROM MONTREAL.

fB aroun Owif CORIiESPoNDE2<T.J

On the lSth ins tant the Montreal Field Bat-
teryof Artillery under the comnmand of iieut.
Colonel Stevenson waro inspected by the
Deputy Adjutant General of the District,
Lieut. Colonel Osborno Smith, lato of H. M.
39Lh Regiment, acconapaniod by Buigade
Major Lieut. Colonel T. Bacon. TrheBattcry
numbered 75 mon and after the inspection
went through the standing gun du-ill and
Other exorcises, Colonel Smith complimantedl
the Lieut. Colonel comnianding on the ap
pearanco of the corps and their efficiency ia
eveu- respect.

The 1 àth Hussars, oh-ing te the teak state
of thoMontreal Garrison at presont, are per-
fou-ming regular guard duty, they expcct
very shou-tly te ombark for *Englaad. T13e
greatesiL nunibor of the woll tu-ained herses
Intely sold, have been vuu-chased by Amner
cana.

Mri. Little Superintendent of Aumy Scbools
in Montreal lias been ordered te proceed to
Edinbu-g "bNev Brunswick. Mir. Stockbnmn
froin Toronto resumes the general charge ao'
Aray Sools in Canada.

The flBw Canadian Regiment of Mount
Royal Rifles are net, as has been atated, cores
posed of the debris of thie Chasseurs( -ina-
diens, but, on the contrary, are fou-med from
a body of respectable young Canadiens, pria-
cipnlly clerka i*n stores, nrd a grat nuinber
holding 2nd lass certificatea frcitn the M.
School.

]ULVE 'i.TCU.

On %falurday tho 10t.h instant tho compe-
titien mrtch by the 3u-d Bauttery, lst Bat-
talion Grand Trunk Militia Artille-y, for tho
silver cup presented for annual competition
by Captain Wilson, the commander, tock

place at Point St. Charles; five rounds at
200. 400 and 600 yï.rds range. Sorgeant I.
Sums scored 45 points andc vans declnu-od tho
iwinnou-. having last year wvon, the ahuvo prize
hy a score of 42 poine, the oup nowv bo.
cornes bis own pu-operty, *Vite oîîp is %vortlî
fron, $50 to $60, nnd là haadsonmely and
Watolully got up.

Lieut.-Colonel Bacon, BlrigaîdeMajor of the
Distriot inspected the aiiai, icoutremontsj
&e., of tho lst, or.Prince of V/aies, Victoria
Rifles on Monday tAie 2ist inistant, and the
Hochelaga flattalien n the 22mud, anui f'ound
all in gond ordor.

FRObi KINOSI'ON.

BY OUa OIwr CORnRKSiONDENT.
Major I)ufl's Tireep of' C'valry, accampa.

nied by thoir frionds te te number of lie.
tweon thu-eo aad four' hunclred, lid thecir
Annual Fin-niec on WcVecsday tho ]GUi.

IThe Steamer *'Wîutertoiwn" tias chautered.

jmS 2S

of' British torritory, 1 tliink No. 2 ivilI not
dishonor tho flattalion.

If tho inspecting ollicorq, as yoInr corr.
poridelnifeara, May recommeild thai I)!f
deamont of the company they can do ,o %t
ny noent with tAie intual consont« the
captain aîîd the lieutenant, but if tb. (,,,%
crinent nt any tune, deires tie service 01
the company tundor ils prescrit ofleis, q
ivili net bo found %vanting nupricil%, clh
ciontly or offoctively.

1 have the honor to bo, Sir,
Your obd't sorvant,

R. B. l)IOnubi, M. D., Captai,,.
Comdu'g No. 2 Co., 41st Battallon.

TulE ORLýMY TROOF.

DY OUR OWN coituuisroxDEnT.

This 'roop ivas inspectcdl on Saturday, the
l9th inst.. by Brigade Major Villiers, whlo
made a minute inspection of ail the (ocren
Iment stores in charge and found overytiur

for thc da'y nnd mnade nvaroy plensant trip te dlean aiud in gond order. After tAie iiuspec.
tho lAko on the moutt4îln, arbore she re- tion of stores, &c., th Tu-oop ivent through
maiaod long enougli te alloir tho Company thieir niountcd du-ill, and woro complinuenttl
te take their dinncu-s and anjoy tho %wonders by the inspcctiag oficor Jor their steadiues,
and beanuties of the place. Part of theband and efflciency.
of' tho Royal Canadian Rifles luaq beeu, enga-
god for tho occasion, and dancing and other PROM TORONTO.
amausements were kaepi Up %vitb grant spirit OnWNORSPIE.
froin then tine tAie boat left the wharf at aToaONcREriET

Kingston until its returli. Trho Pic nie as 1FirsL of ail 1 have te mention tîce inslpe,
usual passed off very ple.,santiynand suecceas- Lion, on last Fuiday, of tho Toroato Gar-usn
fully and without the slightest incident oo- flntte-y, Capt. J. McLean, by Lt.-Ools. Durie,
euu-ning te nia' the day's anjoyment. D. A. A. G., and Doaiseu, B. M. Thiero osa

On Saturday hast the Match at Carbino ratier a smaîl naustor of' 30 u-ank and file but
Shuoeting of' Mzijor Duffru-eoop cf Volanteor tlio company dlrill iras veu-y fair and the
Cavalry took place on B3arriefield Conion. handling of tho two 32 poundors excellent,
The following is the result:- Mnny of the menîhors are graduates of the

lat Prize, $l0,00-Won by Vanider, at 30 School ofi.Guunery and tho corps impmoving
ynuds-4 peints. in many respecta. IlCanuck " bas becua at

'2nd, $7,00- Won by Buu-nett, uaL200 yards the Globe again %vith a protest againt tht
- 13 pointe.

3rd, $5,00.-Won by .1. Ptirdy, nt 200yards favouu-itism te aid army officers %Yho ars
-13 peints. given staff'nppointments in place of tliose

4th, $3,00-Won by Rlobinson, nt 100 yards 'Volunteers who have wou-kod zealously' and
-21 points. efficienutly and grown grey irn the Voeas
àth, $""'00-Wou by Grant, rit 100 yards-20 fre
points. fre
6th-$1,00-Won by Scrivens, nt 100 yards The Velunteors of Ontario, and 1I lresune
-20 points, cf Quebcc aise, are anuch pleased tliat the

'lLh-$l,00-Won by Sergt. Scott, nt 100 couacl et' the Dominion Rifle Association
yauds-18 peints. have scectcd Torante, awing te tlîe rofLAul

oai''lifax, for thse Grand Annual cenapeti.
FROM GANAj•OQUE. tien. But Loi could have afforded cuLher

2'o the Editor of Tint VOLUNTEER, REVauaW. the tinie or the menas te hoe pu-esent ntL Nora
Thans teyou corespoden in ourScatia. Thora, will undoubtédly ha a stzong
Thaas tayou corospodon un aurnuustcu' bora in August, ta1lprg the prcscnt

issue ef thse 14th inst.meiga nidx
Capth McCnim's company, No. ', 41It.meiga nidx

Battalion, did not, as your correspondent PitOVi'tNCIAL TOUaskJTis.

stated, turn eut as strong for inspection as Thse praceedings of thse fu-st meeting of
horetofore, owving ta a naisundoustanding of the Onatario Rifle Association wvere inauiguai-
notification, given on the Qucon's birthday, cd an Tuosday morning iLh fine wvealhe
as te thse tinno of inspection. andilathe presoncooeta.large&onblag-e o!

For thse satisfaction of your %vortby cor- both cohipetitors and speetators, includinz
respondant, 1 may state, ivhich ho knows, naany ladies, by Ris Excelloncy the Liet-t
that Ne. 2 Comapany, at the annual du-ila inGovernor ivho teck lis position iveil ai. ths
June, 1868, rat Brockville, st.ood numcu-ically 200 yards pest, and waith oe oftour uncurin;
thse second higlost. ina tle Battalion, anud aise Sniders di4u urat aUl lis illustrious pu-edeces.
ckssod fairly ina 1866, and if called out fou- sors ina this country on siunilar Occasions huais
actual servic at any tieo fau- tho protection dono befora hlm, viz, made ivhftt tIse marker
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%ris grnclotislY Pieauod to sigitalise as a shouldor, and hiokdI is rifle in a good pooi.
"IBuiI's Eye " or ivliat the uîîsophisticatcd tien, haudlingit aIse ivith saine 8kili. Tho

a inud." I~~ result announced by the mrer~sree'
I d with checers, after wîicl Io 1-i Excellùncy

Thoera is e large inustor et* the Ilboa aid "ctirod, and th> buglo ounded the throo
,inis' et fntario frcmi ail parts ef the "lGo, ' theosignal that the active competition
I'ru»ÂiicO, aîd eite gIintk.niit, Cu. s Bdado, %vas about tu iogini. Immodaitoly tho crowd

esno il heivy fei Mîît-el.Aitogetiior of volunteers entored for
about, 40W couîpetitors aiiswored to tl~i ir TIus FIRST NIATCII

fl~<t. I lhii commenced te fali in at the pestq in
nansw '11 tho hij latc2l, 'wîc'l 'vith t'le dicating their signaIe. Tho Ilfait ia" took
cuist.emary delay did lot commence tili 12.30 plasce in front of the Troasurcr'e office at 11
auti a furtdier t1elay %va.s otcca,%t.imedl by saine o'clock, but in congequence of the incessant
,.,tfl or cuglit of thu~ uîurkers, pîcked men d emand for tickets it ivas found imposîblo te
froin tho GOtlh Rifles andi l.3thi Iustrs, being p.-ocoed te the firing peste tili somae tinie

injured ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flr flye8ls oftetrot, ovn twoive o'uiiock the entries ivere
uijrcdbythospasi o' te argt. t.îvng omlote,1 the squads marched to their pos te

te mau unfinislied state of sevorai ef the at hlie 200 yard ranges, neirly 400 in ail.
buttît, whicil ouglît ta e cai Iat tiçe fact The crowd made a respectable battaion, as
rTider te admit er tio fro use et tie discs far as numbers wore concertied, and cm-
witli an iknterveninig 4creeîi boecten ci braced a mixture of ait Volunteers of ail

i'hs <imc:t ~vs sioriygrade' and ratnks, civilians freinail sections,
pair ef rnarkers. 'bi tf"t:YNf' l01Yand anîotley crowd generally. Conspicueus
iomecdicd andi with a, littie litactice many of ini large numbers on the cnpsef contestants,
the I;ttie troublc-4 incidenît to tho epensing the ]3th of Hanuilton. tie lOtIî and 2nd bat-
day ef largo matches were ptoe. A as talions,Toronto, 7tlhLiglit Infantry, Londen,c l2th York, 36th Middlesex, 57th and hsosie
sing sliewer aIse deiayed tut' conupetitien for of otiiers, ippoaredl in more or 1cms uumtuers,
a-bout an ]leur and a hiair se that 110w ut the whiie the Rifle Clubs ef Hamilton, Toronto
close ef the second day> Î. 15 p. m., but aile ad London sent representatives ef ne mean
match is cemDleted and five rounids of the mottle. As thse firing began, it wms discov-

ered that tho butte fucing the six centre tar-
succeeding nuie unost finislued. Illeo range gets wero tee sinail, and tiuat pieces of tead
hms been enlivened by the bauds efth 03tl i t thue markcrs. liu censequence, firing on
liussrs and IOth Itoyals, who reiieved cacli these Nvas stopped for an heur or two. until
othor tiureughout the day. Oni the eponmng the difllnculty ivas ramedied, but in the others
day the President, Nir. GUzoçvski, witii prince- tho contest %vas kcpt up svith littie interrup-
il, liberality hiad a most rch1errhe ditun'-r pro. 1tien, until tho Il couse firingc' sounded ut
Mied for tho Council, B3oardl ,sd a largo: 7 p. ni. A ramn slîower of about liait au
anber of invited gucats. rit lus owa ex. :hour's duration, compeiefi a sisght cessation,
pense. Te Major Çroft, %vite hua charge of ut fuvo o'clock, and allier slight difflcultios
th statisticai tlepartmeiit bas benî entr-usted hindered tho active prosecution of the firing,
thse lection of the 1.5 wlîn are to represent and delayed the match considorubly. Thes
the Province lis the Domîinionî 3latel and picaldifficulty in this direction, arase
uadoubtedly no botter disposition couid be rmtefcofhea un:o itea-

nmde of this most de'icato tluty. The a-mourer's rhargo boing ef uan inferier quaiity.
nul meeting of thie Provincial Association iis It appears that Nwhen Mr. Gzoivski was in
ronveneci last usiglit. but owiîîg to tuie ivant Englrnd, ha oLtaiacd an eider front thîe Wur
et publhcity given te thiis notice, the9 fcw pro. Deient for a suppiy cf the Iatcst gev.
sent, ilinotecu, dotorinued te adjeura un. ermient issue et ummaunition. Instead,
til te-morroiv iîiglit. Ilail tho Dommii lîowever. it iras ycst3rdu}y discevercd, thse
Couticil at lapirue exerted thimselves liko amniunitien ivas frons a private factory and
thse executivo officer et oui' match, thing8 very poor. In hait an lieur after the dilfl.
%%ouild have ivorked a little livelier during culty iras discovered, il iras remedied by a

iacomptit in. reu isition on the stores departinnt for the
'f e p n i g c th e p r o c e e d i ng s ayus to 

nrd 
a.a nounc. o luaf-pat ton o'clock, a d bgun re u cd t'ai fiv% d a re und a n ththse Executivo Cetincil are entitlcd te tbe 0f te interutons an to eultaiiibcredit ef having it saîd tiîat they took no ta csieabl, ateration. efre tia mth

more tisa haIt an houres advaîîtago of the cleses, it la useicas te publish the scores.
lime. Punctually uit the ]tauruarranged, Mis iThe match is tis
hxcellency thîe Lieutenant-Governor iras
Ozarski, President ef the Association, and Openi to ail niembenq of the Ontario ille Afslt
was there received by the Cauncil of the As. ztio, we.hrby iretcontribrition crtirsîgli
sociation. Atter a few 'vords cf ivelcame. r'irst Prize, $Z5. Sccond Prise $20. ThIrti Prize,
tis Lieutenasat-Gevemner iras coîîductedlta $15. P~ive Prizes of $10. Teui lNizet of $5.To
thse ranges, and oxainined the butLq and tir. 1'lzesof$i. 'etu Prizssof$2. lIm.additiont the

q . bove, tse Ilan, 1). L. '.%ecihersait offert' ln tisgets iit apparent inter est, and as a novice mratch one Plrize of $30 and oue I'nize of $'0t
evidentiy obtie considerab' j insight into thotto compotitors frosn tho L'ointies or R mice,

thei moe o wéking Gry, nd rusce, whio nsny s-noueo the isighesttliirmoe f ôrin . Meanivhule, v.erk. score In tts mnatch. Ipescriiaot or Rýtt-Suilder
mien were busy rit tise six targeta in tho Enfleldo. Oovernmnent Issue. RZaijs- * 00, uiid
censtre. ef tise lime af fure, whiicis, niwing te the 60,ards. NVumbercf rotnd-s <il chnSTte-il.' .

amoantta e dnewernotyetcomletd, ositîy-Axsy. Etitrapice oeil2. cetg'amouat Hia bxe n ereit yt osente A foîr ef the squads had roaciied thse sec-
s-adas is xcelenc reire thee i tieond distance, bu t enly fired a fesv rounds.

vicissity gave a hearty cheer te indicate bis
Presence:' Tmindiately afterirards the bu- TUE A\.U&L MEETING.
gler 'DI Ne. 101 rangt, sounded thse commence 'rise annual meeting cf the Rifle Associa.
iirsl, and eîu retiring to thse -00 yards st-ake, 'tien et Ontariosvas held in theo Presideîît's
thse Lieutenant-Governor iras fumnislsod its tant, lit seven o'clock in thse evening. Thoe
a Sàlder-LBnflelId by Lieut.-:Cel. Denison. attendanco iras sialit, the maierity of coin-
Tis ho used te ssdvantago, and as his shot petitors haviusg genle te ihiêir' tents or te the
struak the larget. the dise in the. hands of city. la consequence it %vas dletorminett ta
thO iMarker, loy4liy marked a Ilbuli*s oye,"1 postpane it till Thursday niglît uit the mane
as thO*eieslt et His Excoiloncy's exertions. heur. It iras tsnuîouucedt that Major Ci:art
Thse Lieutenant-Governor flred frons the iras appointed to keep the scores, supervise

the records of the matches, and in conneo*
tionwith thes duties, ta saot tio ta
tiîat %ill represent Jntario at tho Dominion
match.

Wednesdlay inau gu rated the second day
of tho rifle match, but the firet day's roui
Tvork. A good dent of shootmng, and good
shooting tee, had bers, donos on the day pro.
eding but Vhe varicty of ciroumstancu, al
roady detailed, made it wvoll on in the aftAr
:ioon boforo the work wvas commonocdl and
thon othor oporations, tcnded te retard op-
crations su that when tho buglo sounded
the caisse flring for the day only ono stage
hand been fired.

1 send yen the naines of the prizo ivinnors
in the first match and niay add that the
scores lire vcry good considoring tha *t a
strong wind prevaiicd nt tho 500 and 600
yard ranges,.iil w ichocessitatcd aiming a 1 oot,
or more off the target. Eriglisli scorod fivo
conisecutive Bull' s cycs at the 200 yard
range. .Jud(ging freont the resuit of tho fir.
ing nt 300 yards in the second match the
Victorias of Ilamilton will earnt frosh liurelâ
by securing the Association prize, time how
ever %iill tell, and you ivill proba >bly lieur the
resuit of miost of the matches, whicls. will
oc<3upy at lcast thel remainder of the vweck,
in tuina for this issue. Fearing te miss the
mail 1 send the resait se far thus carly.

la-r PRIzE.
Priyates A. May, l9th ................ *. 49

2SID 1nIZE.
PrivateWm, St.anley, Q. O. R ......... 49

3aD PRIMa
Lieut. Bailey, 47th ................... 47

Pnizrs or $10.
Sergt. Wikinson, G. T. IL Bi igade. 46
Private rearman, 37Tth ............... 46
Gunnter A. L. Russell, Toron~to Gar. liut. 46
CoPporal Engiish, 57th ...... ........ 45
.%r.-tA. 1'. Cole, 42nd .............. 45

ilnizia-9 or S6.
.o-tpli Marson, V. I. Ciutu, Unilton ... 44

Sco.gt Buckner, 22nd................ 44
TA. -Col. Jackson, Brigade Major', Sth Dist. 43

Sorgt. Tearman, 37th................ 43
Sorgt.-IMajor Chester, 12th ...... ...... 4&
Sergt. Dickson ...................... 42
Ensiga Canifield, 22d ................ 42
Captain Jehaston, 20th ............... 42
Priviate A. Abbott, 42nd.............. 42
Private I. liay, Partis Rifles .......... 41

î'itizffl or $4.
Lieut. Dean, 40thl............... .... 41
Captain WVebb, 40th................. 41
John Stein, 45th............. ...... 41
Alex. Mackenzie, Giuelph IL Association. 41
John Broîvn, 'Victoria Rifle Club...41
Ensign Morriso.a, Q. 0. R ............. 41
Asst.-Surgoon Aikens, 37th ........... 40
Cap t. Orr. 36th .................... 40
H. FyIl, London ifle Association ... 40
De 'arrofl, IngersoiliUfle.Association.. 40

Pxuzs OF 82.
Priyato D. Macdonald, 30th ........... 40
IL. Roob, 2Oth. .. _..................40
Private Nicholson, 13th ........... ... 40
Ensigu Miarcli; l3th..........40
<3co. Murisen, Victoria Rifle Club ... 40
Corp. E. ilailoy, 47th .... ............ 36
Private Mr I 4th;> '*-. .... 39
Lt.-Col. Mof!&tt, Brigade Major, Ist Diet. 39
WV. Barnsfat'.ier, London R. Association.. 39
Private Hastie, î7th. ..-.... ........... 3

Tira AFFILIATED ASSOCL&TION MÂTCU.

Thla match for ruembers; of .Affiliatcd As-
sociations only, brought about 300 conapeti-
tors on tho grotnc It was commonoedl at
fWie o'clock, and il . Irst stage cf 300,yatrds
wàs net finished when sbooting closed for
the day.

Lieut. Jlussell's Il Handboek of Rifle Shoot-
ing"l is hâving a ready and extensive sale.
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largo number of aur njarlcepion who dosiro Bfrunswick, Ontario and Quobou. TRise

I"publlabod EVEftY MONDAY MORNI NO,~ taonter Upon tho suinmor campaign look te
QANVA. Domiulon of Cauadn, L'y DÀAe4 sfr hjlfVlMiTSâNtiOntU W O)

TxtSýW OLR por anînui, nrcl gdtmt.ein having theiai~olbt 'I Oet-
In adnneo.ings *ill put us ln possession of facts rola-

TO COXUiESPON DENTS Ling. therato as carly as.î,osBiblo.

Volntor xovmen, o fu te lotjllor DominIlon of Canada Rlille Assoiation
ma t'a OUI boaddreafsud tu, t o Editoroftixîn Prize Mootingcommonces at Bedford Ralgo,V izr~t FavinW Ottawa.

Oùmancatte n ad .for Insertion aleulti Toronto, Ont., an Tuesday lth, Aug.
b«leittnciobepidoft paper'oflly.

We cnnt~ Unefrak to rtura rojecteid crn- Stadacona Rille Aésociation Annual Prizeinncailans Correspondquts. XAU8a4 Izavarlably
teind na'ot1e~l1yta ne and nddrens. M~eeting, nt Ileaupori. Flata foar Qunliuc,

.Ail.lte rit mÙ4t Le P'ooI.pald, or they-wili nt,
A4ugenL.nta-OerofCrp troehetth commonces Jiîly ýlSt, CapL Forroat, Secte-

PtOvne r lxtluIftr a-cuuestecl to fa Uh~, tary.
regularly witlîweokly Inforniatioù conclîrn ng the_____
taove mgnt% and dalngs of tbolr respctive Co!1pa,
lnoindliigtbedxtüres fordrIII, mronrhIngôut, r fia
pratl 1~~v AccoltDItNG topreviaus announiconiont Par-

WC hal ccl obUged te such te forwArd ai tu- laun a rrgo u uaa yI
rAyiéô-sl iefrpbiain Excellency Sir John Young, GovernOr Gan-

- " ý .toral. The seamlon has not 1bcen a long aon%
eM rN'IM OF No. 25. VOL. 111. ibut a large amount of business was got

raErRy-L-et on the lattU FioRd.oug with, and altgeh thora is cause,
Tas Rzavou-ovrut Bnrriai Axitnic.n COL.-hog n. .ueîe

lulq1m for cangriatulation. Mnny important moà.
DoeteXa2eo O AItADA R'r.Ia ASSOCIATION< PnRZZ aures Werc snctianed andi our coauntry bals
RIXLzbAT Itrok ilIle Association. talion another gront stride in nata'nal pro.

«0h Bai- a nat'Orfôrd. Dth Batt. Riflos. 13th
lats., Ann..al. Victoraia etl Club, Hamilton grass. Foromost Stands the acquisition of

os oLtQ Club.
l3rml4O -Frm frackvlle. Prom Que- the Nort.h-Vost and thoaqdmission of Now-

bac. Ftr01 oônfto. Fat rapton. .Fifl foundlatad and Prince Edward Islnd into
Toronto . From.bnl) Peterborough. Thie
New MI la BRRR L'y L. C. and IlVolunWer." Theo the Canfferncy. hoes lins nothing tran-
Vouener airtdy. I lreb. sMnra pired of special importance to Volur 'aers.

I~tDR&-.BnSrtannationality. ftelluctton rfi~ a niirtd utam oiiaih
Lb., Mit ti. Staff. Ontario PrIze bM0Oting. AI0 L tipt4 trtAnir.iietin
Z.aliburtouls Lecture. Mr. Morgarxe A nisai Rnl the Militia Law would be proposcd, but'
R.ogR.ter. Fortbcominsc Pris' ef, * oéThie Wolf-Montcalm Monument. coCof In- they did -ioatY transpire. '-lie withdravil of
.auiry.

BaLxcrrosn.--Ktngaton Volunteer iéIORd Batter>'. the Imperia'Z t.roops mn>y nocessitate soa
Attempt to, de8o:L 41et Bat.. clothing. Oun 'aotion on the part of the Èilitia nu4horitiespr Cobourg. InspaoUaa tCollingwood. Prosi-
-dent Lincoln.. witb referencp ta defonco, but for thig 'ive

IQM=4xNEOU5 A.< CAADA IES musi await further deoelopments. The
M.XLITXA OZENXnAL OiaiiBS. &C.. &C. country ia in a most fiouiishitig andi gratify-

ing condition, and %wo may roasonably hope
ilwill continue so until tha* wbolo of Bitiaéh
North America béoinmes ooaldated in iic
Doiniiiion.

CANAnt ANs canie6 say hereafter that the
~uIu t~e ~îi.ene~o Gladstone adminis6ation bas*not clearly

A'ND MILITARY AND NAVA'L GAZETTE. doclared its policy toivards the colonies, andi
____________________________we are indebtet ta ri Granville for letting

Unbrlbed, unbought, our swords we draw, us plainly understand w'hat w4 arq îo ex-
To guard thie MonaraL'. fence the 15w."1 pect white iL romains in powei i h&;ever, >'ro

1cannot accept the late despatch of the Chie!
OTS!AWA.- MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1360. 1erear as thé«liberaste and fina1 dec1sio

1of the English people as ta their future te-
Lizot. COL. R. LOVZLAOBJ heving accepteti j lations witb the Domainion. Such a pitiful

the agency of Tim Vor 'raga Rzvizw s 1and ungenerous policy la at variance with
preparcd ta receiv4e subscriptions and trans- 1 the cbar acter atiatraditions o! ilhe nàeion,
aci other bi*Iiidés SîIiaýttéd thérewith In ( niid 'vo cmi only hope tjîat nosefious troubile
Montreal àn«dlfhe Province of Quebec. Col. 'výil1 arise dui'ing the present ]&ae ol'power,
Lovelace intendes 'Jbiiting the Eastern Town. that the flag wé fionor sa much May net Su!.
ships at an esi.iy date, ¶vhen we hope our fer huùiailiadon tbrough the pusillanimity of
friends in that section Witt zive hlm. a fvr ec-ldecbn
able reception.fao-aec.lgdcaie.

FORTHCOIUNG.eRIZE M1NGS, RIFLE

SEST,IF-9 as' RlPLE CLUBS anti associa-
tions ame pattiçiilaty Y6equested to, send us
early as poisible 'aùnôuiùezne ns of tlir
forthcoming zeeig xdpfizb matchies for.
publication ln *19 VCLUtE RMt.YW. 4

1?rom ±Far1 uranvie's despat.li wis are
onabled ta gather the intentions Qf tbi na
pertl Gavera ment ivith reforence o atRio
xriilitary force wvhich IL La int.opdo' ta main-
tain in tie Dczminion, and Also 'abat sharo
wae are ta take in aupparting tRiaL force. Thle
arrangement la thereore ta place 2,000 nlen
nt flolifa, N. S., which la ta ho considered
aua Imperial statien, anti a fairther 4,000 moner
to $ai-sola the différenit pointQ la New
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traordinary distribution cortainly gocs for
bolaw tho minimum of int would bu re.
quiroti ta caula iithin tise possibility or
usofulness. Noyer, re beliove, w»n an gl(os
a charge oonmuittod ta so ixîsignificasit a
folco. IL is truc that tho causes which lad
to tho dr."natch of a large number of troops
ta Ctana&.. ave considerably abated in aig.

!Ééance iad thea danger of wsar with the
Vnited States is no longor imminen. yot,
from, the peoiliar tonipermont af the po.
pie cf'thast country, tho îvhole question irits
itg àt4oaadant troubles niay at alay motuent
b. rovivod, and thon Canada wôuld have te
suiffer for 'aroraga for whioh aho is in no ivije
î-esponsible.

Apart filra thîs viaw of the aOme ve ob.
serve, in t.he despatoli te îvhich Nve roter, thse
forcébadowing o! a acharneo of Caxiadiaa self.
defenco, i-ihich thr. tone of the papier leuls
us teasuppose, ia intendeti for our adoption.
We are tolti tlaat,1 "i wval sa becamne un.
ncossary ta niaintain any Blritish force in
'thôse colonies beyond 'abat inay hore~ -
for the training of theo Militia qnd Volsn.
teers aniti thie maintenance of achools of in
strnction.1 .And iL is hinted tRiat wo wil
have ta puy for aven this cozxcesion. We
are ftarther infarmçti thatwewflî be supplieu
with arma, ammunition andi nailitsry stores
at cfst priceas they may ha needed. 'Vblet
ImIjei4al gunboats îviD ho allowed tn romn
on tho iakes if our geverninentdesires
theni, but any further naval force 'ahioh naay
ho requ!s-edmauat be mrntaned entiroly ai
thoeexponse a! the Canodian governi'.
It la I~o contemplateti ta reduce thse
atrength of the Royal Canadian Rifles liy
four companies, anti expecteti that, at sis
future time, we 'aili have o underbte 
burt'hen ôf fiacir support.

After ait perhapa if. la as Wedil (hat we
shaulct ieàrn self-reliaxce andi preparo fer
scfr.ÙOÉOuS; Canadians havG alwaye; been
ready and willing ta support England in lier
quarreis, and if danger should arisen we do
not. think, despite the despatch, 'hat ttc
11011d bojoeft te shift for ourselves. Tise
wuitdrawl wai have a bo, -aofli*l effect upesi
-tRe Volunteers and %ve doubt nnt but ini the
end ail waili corne out right.

hi thie Vauisrr-nn Rstvlpw or thie Mast tlvo
lettera on the subjoot of thie now Mjilitia Bill1
have appearcd ; they are ivritten by respect
cd andi valued correspandenis Over thie nonn
'tk plumse ôf Ilb. C."' and "V!iLerte-
ýýpectively, andi are fair iuidféLjjQpS* 0f* tise

feg 'vthYý .hich thie B3ill à viewed in
certain localities, bath writersa ossujxno to,
lxndorstand thie etafe o! opitioi. iqgM
thie voliatbùt ýfbr '. i , 0 itie po
vince of Onario at Ifalt, as Éeing bitterly
hostile ta thie Loa s i. new stânds. [n an-
awor ta al'this it.is offli nea 'Mare to reler
ta thie h'te dobate on t'ho Militla M.. timdes
i»a the leuse of Conisisana, whi Sbr George
Jý. Cartier oponly stated, without vaOntradio,
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tioh, fliat tint only lîad th'a Province et On
tarie £uznishod lier full compléent bul
ehat hoc had actually roeoted 8,000 mon %rbo
Lad-offl'ed tlîeir services ovùr and above the
numnber roquired, and the practa that appli
cations havas heort made and ara maicing
every- woolc fer permission ta raise new cam-
pantes; wbich the Miligla Departinent are
obliged ta decele can lic furnislied from the
bigbestautlho4,ty if roquisite.

It 15 ovident thon thateur correspondants
are imprcased by local grievaices ishicli are
net attributable te tha Militia31U at ail but
may ho found ta exiqt in their company or-
garizations. la tis imméediats locallity thora
baye baen failures ina the vray et re-arganiza-
tien, but thae fault 'as net wvithla aw or the
men but slnapîy avitl the efficars, anad this
cause may lie at the bottora et the corn-
plaints et the correspondats et tha VOLUX.

ILrêfleotà littIe lianor or crédit ori the
Militin offleers aitting as represa'îtitive8 cf
the people ln Parliamant if' they have actcd
as L C. describes, and it la quite certain Sir
0. E. Cartier or nn' othor minister would
have beau Obliged te madif'y bis viaiv a d
thoso men heen earnoat la their opposition
or conzinced that Llioy ivera cntending
agansta manifest errar.

If' thse Prussian systein, as L. C. states,
wua the graduai work of varions clever sol.
diers, miai as tarase discipline gocs la true,
it will puzzle bim ta show to whoma tho ad.
ministrative organization la due, andi this,
aller al], la the grant desiderata in evory
systera hs.ving for its object UJic establiash-
ment cf a military force and the organiza-
tion cf the matériels cf whieli IL la ta lie
composed. Ho la riglit in saying thora la
no inilitia ln Pru-uia, iL is an armed nation
and must ie go with its amall naval force
and accSsible frenticra open te aggression,
by the great military Poers. But Canada
doea not-nesd te lie an armed. nation; ber
frontiers ere nat easily acceSsible. Martcr-
oyer its' stateamien, altlacugli lawyers, are
stîll aubjeut, e the same laws of progressive
deielapment as thase ef Prussia, and IL is
quitoLopoaiblo, aithengi net easy ta sea uit
present, tluat improvements wvill bo made an
the Mlilit-a BilI, wbicli bas been characterlscd
ýY the m-ny by the Impérial authoritias and
by the principal leaders et the Volunteer
movemant. in Erugland as "lthe beat mulitia
law in the world" 1

It is net orabable LIant 46 comnuittee ivould
bave improyed, te Bill la any way. Es-
perltne -bas -ahwn , that cueli miaans -are.
impotent ta oelcct &m'geoýd and ýhat ihe
m-bois ré Parý' eôuôn'ëèsià rriycq at would
t be éean Oin qf Pie ni nd, anad tiant in &Il
PrehabiUtY aithout.tie time and ziieans ta
investigate the case prôperly. 'I'he Miorstereof
Militia, -an teé c oiittary, 'bai aimpe oppor,
tunittug W lea n$£Q diVpoziLioias of th&- pan-
;Pie, il the Qporionce et hia preder'jqsors
3nds& thOrougli 'cuintance, with tlÀq tocial
1 % ~ s d
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Thero can bie no doubt wvhatevor that the 'doubteidly niattors of intorest ta othor memi
tpoints ralaod by L>. 0. are valuable in evcry' bers of tho forco, ana~ it la entircly boalde

waY. They évioce nt once lis patriotism,: the questions atinsu0 toput tho Inninuatiofls
gallantry and good 50fl50, nnd many of' thoin, containe<t in tho paragrapli under considera*
'viii MOL4 unda Ùbte4ly enter into considora-' tion in relation therco. ",Volunteer"u ny
tien whonovez r? .forns arc neoded ini the rest assured that the invioliliîty of any in
Ni'litia t.aw, an avant %yhich must happen itials. if the subjoct mates toShicli they aro
soonar or Inter, as IL ivill sharo tho fa,,,. of. nppûndodl find a place ln the VoLub"mrsiR

iall nieroly iium'anmoasure 1-fiilI belîlad the Rr.visý, will bc raSpeoted.
roquirofenfseof the tinia. Boing si- illly tho IL la im~possible te cbnqoiVo on what
advocateoef the Voluntors tic lin'xrw lias grounds lie pute tho Volunteop farce anîd
al'vays linon conducLrd on tha pri!±dple of the Govornmont againet caci éther Lw ns.
roating overy correspondent as a go-..$Io' tionni enomios, or why the business nffairs
man and soldier, anâ ulthougli a diff'orenco of the IicviEw sliould mako il; thé foe of
of opinion may exist it enu malte no differ- cither ptirty ;it la, ini fact, nçco8aary thsiat
once in rcspect nnd esteem. ahould huid a noutral-pasition between' bath

The questions put by "&Voluntecr"l are san. thic course bas boon Bystomtàtically fol-
short, abarp, and décisive, and shahl ho an- lowed throughout since !ta e#tablialunent,
swerad with aorresponding brovity. The and its corresproadants would. do iveli tO
ground takon by the VoLxrErsst Rsviw undorstand that wile iLs columna ara open
'vas that Volunteor officers as such hall no to Ittr discussion on any subjeot connected
riglit ta addrens the blinistar cf Militia ai, iitli the rniitary force cf thc Dominion that
alI,-they should have petitioned the Com- thora are limita beyond whioh. iL fa hardly
mnandor-in-Chief or souglit redress tbrougli caurteous ta force thiL pr*.iegc'.
their ropresentatives ina Parliament, as the *1 Yolunteer"' daubtless romembers that
Minister aof Militila flont a commanding offi- Ilassertion" is not proof if the REvîcw, does
cer, no appoal froma a body et effEcers could not spoak the sentiments et the Voluriieers
ho madie ta hia. As a nat.te: 9f course hoe cf Ontario or of a titho of thorn hnwdoos ho
"ce(.urteously reccived" any communication reconcile that 1'act 'vitli the alaority witlî
traprsmitted by or tlirough gentlemen direct wbl~i that Provinçt. furnlshed iLs -conian-
ed ta huisaîf but that could nlot prove it gants and with, iLs désire ta supýIy m'ore,
"vas propor ta send hMm sucli a document. always recollecting that the chier proposi-

The Iistory of the Irishi Volunteers eftLion laitt doîvn hy thc D.nviEw ina. refereno.'
1182 ia an épisode lu ýho annals of thant coun. ta the Militia Bill vans tinat 'ý iL. %vould kerop
try with whlci4 most of its respectable the ranks o ethUiVolunteeýrs full," whiob
familles 'vare more or icss identified; but lias bean nmply demonstrated.-
thoir co-'ductshould bt, a warnimg ta civiliA~n As far as an ha seen thora is ne mystery
soldiers, as te £ho broad Une of démarcation ahout 'Lho Volunteer force, their sentiments
rîocessary ta li9 drawn betwecn boath capa- on ail occasiotw bave I>eenfel epea
chties. That tho4rfot only "breugit their IlValunteer " hmscif furnishing the but
country ta tiie vqrge of' a réellion" but possible exaimple, and illustrations thereef,
'vore actually in a great menure the pr.o- and what great secret the REvIEw is ta learn
moters*and*iesders of tl e cputbreak in 1798 if e«the intereating advertisements about
is d fsct of hllstary as wkIl autlenticnted as M'agancteivan. are takea eut ofthle 1 lîght"
ýhat their drganization, spd that avant is hardly possible te conceive, but itb cor-
occurrcd ln t aè rigin et George the Th1'dý rospondents casa rest assnred that iL will
If "lValunteer"' will rend thei transactions lionestly sr' the hast interasta af the
of 1783-4-5 lie 'vill tlnd them doscribedt hy force con vincod that thosoa rc lu strict se-
Yelveiton, the Irisha Attorney Goneral as a cordance with their truo duty' ta the Govern-
IlParliament %viLli bayorietis, isitting nt the ment and country, and iy measure celcu-
Robûnda ta ovcrawe the Parliamaont. lues. lated tri give any organisation - undue pra-
sien1 nt College Green." And tliaýt their pender.rnca la and wouid ho sub-vèrsiveo et
firstassumption of power 'vaa resistance te bath.
the 1.autlority cf. the Secretary of War in ré. As long as tue Voluntuer- Service ef
fusing ta alloi the Craîva the riglit to nanm- Canada la not a servi±e et vompulsioDn, se
ate ta commissions, etc., and resistance te long 'vilI thnt, farce flodrisl, ',ut once mon

the provisions of thse Mu tiny Act, va %ýIL as must be drafted, the countrt'' àafetywould
'dnym*ng the rigit' .- in teoreo 14 thaeïr or.- dépend on a régulern arrny.

.&nizatiOn at ail. fo ment the obj3ctItI o f those laighly re-
Txa oaxNvan Rnssw vasestalisod pected carrespondents ef the Esview, it !a~th bedUSEtpg andIE inenio et rnshn only noessary te remark, thaý nq.jattýempt

vàththoogiu ad itenton f fraihi habubeea made dur*ing the plst aesaîon ta alter
the military ferte et Canada WvLla all the aaay provisions or the MiiLlu .13111 and with
inýernaatioin passible an profeasiornal affaira, umny Velunteor officers in the-Coixanii of

advoatig teirregiremnts an aclngCanada, if there 'vas anythlng really objea.advoatig teir.reqireonts an acingtionable iL le reasonable to stspýose saine
generally as sun aecredited argan et the local effort ot the, kind would hi rade, in. fect ie
feraes. iL bas udot bec» nor is an organ of the fLair tria lia been %cSrdeci tate'zlsm;.
GoernMotitat al], aina its business relations it defets if suali exIaL, ame net, mmi1tcati'

in o wy ffet is ndeçr4ne - hein-lan i wâ a fou time taremedy thorain~~~~~~ ne wa wc s aeçýol e h i-"iai Llioy are apparent, in the meàutime
fpM~atiOn 'f4rflWlhed.thtougli thei advertise. tlie Militia LAw sliould have a. chance of
ràlentà rc*fer f0obý IVo1qin<er" are grm 'vlhdicating the wàidara of iLs authQr,
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T11 PLACE JlTILEE. originatud tiso liboral inlstitutionsR o' titis
country, but you have carried out and(l4tn-

'l'le " hIiib'' of crentioli iais îaîd a big provod tient. (Applanze.)''
tinte <>rit nt the PeacoJuibilee. 'iioaostonl Mr. Thornton lins ovidenitly ioatrued liowy
l'OiEl is estatio in ita discriptions, parts af ta tickia tha cars ofaour rAjiublicani cousins,
whiichl vir subjoin. but.wocnnat soewhoeotlîo "impravement'

Not less titan thirty.five thousand. in- is, unions indcod the minister bas imbibod
ul uding chorus and 1,erfo.mor.s. %voro gather. sorne of thait fluid vrell knovrn under man)>
(Id %wiclîin tho vrai a or' the Coliseuni; and naines nit WVashingtona. But thoy have
to spectacle was nit once tito îno3t thrilling

aînd beau tiful that can hoa iniaiined. 'The V r lt fit n ooi.ra
.*lîîiilec, i non an utiqucationable success. long conltinue.
Whsto'vcr doubt. Llicrù mny have been
iiitiîerto-iiatcver aveu tituro iniglit bave n<<\f%fn TAV
Ixen, on Tucaday, the opoîîîug di>', is flow
dispelied. 'l'le .Jubile stt uîda ott a certain
gratiîd dcnioitîtratted faci. '1'1.e exporiment
l5 a rttalîy-Lithe hor-vita aiLiorough prin-
ca1sie. 'l'lieopeople lie.îdcci by the I>rcsidont
of the nation, have asscînbled tnder its3
lofty roof, lislened tri thse diî'inest strains of
titt groait niasteri of harmony. uttered its
soul-feit phiudits. And îxronouinced the great
onterprise a gioriaus success.*

Although neot a logal holiday ive feel sure
aIl loyal people ol canada will join iu cole
brating the anniiversary of the consolidation
of Blritish povver iii Axuericat. The approacli.
ing turne is, ane of more than usual interesi.
on account of the recent acqusitions of ter-
ritor>', and ive hope to bo able ta chronicle
ais on a former occasioni the happy> rcturn of

-The orchestra grappled ivith the intri- oefthMo lre «iivrat- nou
cacies.ind niccities of the classicai symphony Colonial histor>'.
110 iess than vvith mnsures tii:it rail s0
electriraitl> ixpon the populairecar. rThe sut- IlEVIEWS, &c.
tie beauties of' Schubert tvcre no less appre-
ciated, cnjoyed aind aipplauded titan wrere occsionally ire have gi von aur reazlers ex-
the vigorous aind. thrilliug notes af Verdi, fr1om a îvork by F. W. Forrcst, Esq., af
ivhilo the graîcs jiîd sulemn stratins of Uan- t trcts f
dlel fouiîd the anobt ardenît aimnirars, na loss titis city, entiticd "';cd Fortescue; or,
tliandidie lavers ai the exquisite geratus Reoughing it through Lire,*' and from ivhicli
of Metjiel.isolin viid lNfozrt. lit nothing 'a fair idea can bo formed of thte lively aîîd
ivas the charncte.r and diversitv of' the audi- grpistloftevrk I iaju bn
ence >'csterday morc idinirabi>' iilustratad gahcsyea Iewr.I tsjs eî
thaîs in its thorauga coînprelteiýioîi ai tîtese publishéd in a htandsome forni by Messrs.
î'atious masters. liunter, Rase & Ca., and is decidedl>' anc of

Slhade of Adaun X[cAda.ni, iînmoi t-tl essay- thei best stories af tie kind ive have over
ist on noise, did not titis distixrb thy re. rend. Perusing its pages anc 'cannot lieip
pose :-being struek vritm the life-likeness ai tic

"fly request the Anvil Chorus i.-:Lw iutro- sceries and characters, described, wtile ive aire
'lucii. 'Ihiqa :îso had the accoînpanimeut led successfully from; the firat aissumption oi'
of tiue citausgtnd artiiiery. Itiv;ls ret0d jaimsbythe liera ta tue conclusion ai thc
on the vociférous demtand of the audience. stry TIsa author is evidently iveli acquaint-
'rite cauion acrompanimnent vras veryprompi.
and '- ond."' ALtiha CanClL-i,ire8ident cd vrith the scories lie describesq, and lias
Grant anxd other Guests of tnte retircd, succeedcd ini adding another charming
wçhichi ias a signal for n salute b>' tIse Ari- story'. to te iiRomanre of tha %Rauks." WVo
lery posted near the Coliseui." ant:cipato- for thsa îvrk au extensivo sale;

110%V oa.quisite is the folloîving: the subscription list is alreaidy preLty large,
-«The cheers as the I'rcsidon ts eoutrance and irhexi the merits of the ivor], becomo

ivcre ilafcnirig aîd ivcrn repeated ag.îsn and bte nw tiilb eti ftietn
:îgain. [le ackuaîvledged tiiein by .risxng bte nw tah ecrana nctn
and barrin. utatteinruisn a sive popularit>'. The book contains about
popular cnt.Iusiasm, ivIsicI i,,îd abtaîned q40 pli., Svo., boeind in clotil, suhacription
vent iii applauding the music during p)Oi- price one dollar. As a B3ritish soldier whai

toîrards Grant, and hie iras seau surrounicietîla itnuseihinsh ntesriea
by a debso croird. Lots of lad.es, youîîg hiii couîntry 'Mi-. Forrest deserves, and i-e
andi aId, atteuipteci ta kiss hlm or at' least have no doubtwili rcceiv,, the ir sup>.
ta grasp one of his hauds. W~hcn the>' suc. port of thse public.
ceedc in daing cîther (notvery often), their îcioafr.IeLnulca.1'b,
dcligltt %as extravagant, and ane gushing B.cwo o ue Load ,otPi.
being of soma flfty-vears inforniec tIsa ci-oa Co., Neaoi York. This is a more than usuailly
that lie irs "roM ha.,ndsomc." The Pi-ast- intoresting nuinher; t tales and other
(lent smniied, aind tIse ci-oac laughed and articles in it area cxcellent, -' Atnierica

thonburabe.*'rcnsans for Peace" i8 really the most soi-
At the banquet Qucen Victoria's ltcalth aible article that hias yct cnaanatcd tram the

vvas drunk. 3llnister Tbornton Ma.-de a British Press in reforeace te the " Alitbsun
speech in ih ho said.

"Soai pople think tIsat, there caraint boclis
sentimental fnendashîp bctweon Englanda:nd In M.\ontreai thoy have bnci many caomie

tha Uniteod SutesL- but 1 arn of ýuito a dif- paipers ivhose existence iras vcry short, a
forent opinion. <Appisuso.) I beliavo tIsait fact that need nlot bc ivonlcred nt when iv
there cati bis aven thai. sontîrnental friend rmnbrtm hysultt ieo hi
ship, and thait thiére should be a friendship rmnbrta hysult elr ntxî
ini order tIsai. thxe ivr nay sea the udcvan- sviti but the capital being smill it soon run
tage of iiberai ixs.t.itutiorîs whiah ice. 1 Lhink out and tha naturt 1 collapse fallolwed. Of
first estabbhshcd in titis country. 1 think ive a difforen t st-imp howvecr is Diogciies whiich

grova Mioro pungent and haippy in its iti-
cessive eff'orts and vio )lave much pleasure
in recoinninuding ilas perusal ta te îwillk

i?.eceived on .Subscription fo Tiiî Voi un
TItEIL llïVlï.W, Up te Saturday the 26t1î lit.

I'LRASANT li..-.W., $1 .50; '-apt. .1
D. M., $,l.50; Sergt. F., $1.50; L.t. L., $1 ~

l<îraso\-Mî1jor D., $2.00.
UONTîuMAî.- I3ylLt. *Coi. Lovelace., Cn1't. E.

$2.00. Cap t. D., G. 'T. It., $2.00; S. 1'. M.,
G. 'T. i., $2.(K); Capt, W., G. T. R., $2.1mi

It i rcported thlat Sie uco. Cartier i bt g,
to Enghiml inimodiately, :in(. reniain ther,
jîntil the ne.xtzessioni.

1I LIlTIA REPORT

'lio report on the state of the Militia. has
been subrnitted ta Parliansent. Thse foflua
ing aire cx tracts:-

VOLUS~TERit .9]LITLI.

The drill for J 868-69 lias been perfornied
ini the several Provinces upnder laves nnaI
rogulations having local applic-ation. lu the
sevoral p arts of Ontario and Quebec the
several battalions liave performed the dayt
orannual drill in camp ant their headquartcrs.
Corps such ns these, mado Up of compas) tes,
although within the saine county bain gvide
ly separated ne regards distance, cauid not
in am)y other ivay bc instructed ta net in con
cert. T he resuit af the drills and e'îcanip.
monts as a first effortau one goneral plan
m'îy, therefoe. lie looked upon as satisfac.
tory and hiÔlhly -sticcessinl. Duî'ing the
ycar -«)OIJO circular- tents have been compe.
ted. nud 10.000 blankets have beon procured
and added ta the public stores. Tihe litnn
tents are fromn England, and the polis, pin,
ialets and blinikets inanufactured iii C:in

aida. Thiese Lents ard bianketswxiii be avail
able for use hy the inihtia during thepferions
aof annual drill., ahile in camp ; tiieir usa ai
provo ailvan tagcous ta the corps. 1'hcGev
ernact ivili reccive- a yearly ruturn in a
inorensed number of days' drill on the part
of the valtinteers. This year the vote of' $S
per man iras expended in the country parts
in securing S days battalion drill in camp,
the volunteers paying out of that .xur the
c xpenses, of the camp tend for rations, vxtlih
atîiountecd ini a round suni ta froin $3 ta 1,q
pet- tuait. :ccordinz ta the arrangemients
ixiade. The tant equipinents and blanl:ets
xîov in haîc vrill relieve Lma volunteurs "romi
payrnents, cxcept for rations, and xvill enable
thoin te aC the nioney, tyiceh vrould
otîxeriise be nece.'ary for securing sheiter
in paynien L for additional drills. The chaugit
of date for closing the Public Accounts, oz
causing the financiai year to terminate on
3Otb Juno ir.stcad of a later period, aîad re
quiring the cxpenditure of mono>' voted for
drill pa>', prior ta the close of the financial
year, (lacs ndt sceem advantageaus as it ap
phies tathemiiitary. ihe systemnofdriUin
camps bas resulted in rnuch advantage th
tho force in the' country parts, but itxîs
iended te reduce the minimum days of drill.
which, would otherwiso' ho given ait the seve-
rai cauntybhcidquarters. Froint oiepning
tirspring, as coon ais tho woeather is wura
cnougli for drill ticeprnp. until the 20th Jun 4
i the bus yseasan as regards oparations Mn
farins, and in soain parts or the countryiàtis
flot possible ta obtain the performance of
dfri11 prier te tst clatê iithout cousidotable
sacrifices being mnade on tho part of men of
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noee-ity, tioroforo, such drill in czimpl niust could %%ot have, been obtained ini any othor sprisng, and~ conseqiuontly groat allowaîîces
bc ompslcted between the lst July and tho v.ay. 'l'lo vcry many usosfal oflicers thus must bcsri tfosi coring. ýVith rogad
jet Novembor in cneh year. As tho qucstion obtainodl lave enablod tio Dopartmoint to to the IlAUl Corners Match' iL is difibront.
îîoi stms the %whole of the days o t- anniual advnnco steadily onward ini 8ccuring a prion- Uere sumne excellent uhooting wau mado.
dirill boisig perforrncd duriîîg the autuima ini ary knowlodgo of drill in overy part of tho 'rite falloiving are tho scores of the %vin-
casspl, rntl paymsent boing mado tlierefo, country" The tisso lins perl;aps arrived nors:-
thoscorps aronîot laable to co:îsidor their w.jiîetahiigborstanldardofqutalifiictioinshould 'ritîe lat Prize, tho Chlltenger Badge o? tho
wiork dono antil after tho commencement of bc iusisted on as regards îîpplicants for ad- Comnpany. andl $2, to bo won throo succes-
aaothortinancialyoear, say lst July ; whereas, mission tu sucli 8so1ools, nd in this viciW it sive timtes. Rlanges. 200l, 4(0aud 600 yards.
if tlic ycar for drill say closod on 31st Do- is in con templation to inako tho proliiniary Stanîding at 200 yards, remnîndor any post
cenibor, nîany addlitionaldlays of diihi ould exaîninationt; bofore adaxissiona fair test as tien. WVon by Private, Sanidford3, 29 polints.

h'O pOi"rfrd at thoc county hcadqlunrters in to tho possible fitness or' cadets for commis- First Sorios, Si-, Prizs.-lst prizo, Capt.
the ear y part of the year, and thus tho bot- sionn in flic Mîlitia, should thoy obtain ,ortifi- Werner, $10-30 points;j 2nld, Private At

trfit for tho mon to go througli battâlion entes. kins, $8-28 points: 3rd, Private Huma,
drillin camp. Itvll wiivi&3,Bybedifliotto Deputy-Adjutant $oelay ht-h 6-28 points;, 4th, Privato Meaglior, $4-
fratro ruies and rogulatioins cf a gonor.al ns re-etirollmeint of Volunteor Militii lins ben 22 points; 5th. Corporal Fannan, $2-21
ture on cao buaiB, for tho govornmontcf a higbly satisfactory. and, in additontte points; 6th, Private Sandford, $1-21
voluinteer force such as thar. organized in old corps prcviously in existence, nsany new points, Ranges 400, 500 and û0yards, nny
Cansada, te moûet the circussistances of theocs have bec» aodcd to the strength, in position.
hîiabitants in difl'oreîît localities and P>ro- parts cf Élho country whecro no local organi- Second Serios, Six Prir.es.-Ist prize.
vinffs on the aiso band, and ta nînko proper zation hîad roius existence. Serg. Thorraton, $ 8-3q points;ý 2nd,
provision as betweoni city and rural corps on Tieo fclloîgis a brie? abstract showing 1rivato, Reader, $5-31 points; 3rd Ser-
tho othor;but iL is srtislbctcry ta observe flio totals of ail the arins in the Domninion. geant. Marchami $4-29 pointas 4 t,
that during thespast foivyears alargenamourst Cavalry, 1386; field batteries, -71Il; garrison .I'rivaste, Kirkpatrick, $3-28 points; 5th,
cf practical exporienco lins be acquîrod, artillery, 3315; ongineers, IS4; rifles and in- Private Allan, $2-25 point»; 6th, Pri
and with this knowiedge, and ad, nd tho fantry, 31.btu6; total 3ij,1u. Recapitulation, vate Nolan, SI-22 points. Ranges 300,
patrioticodesires cf voltiateers themasclves, Ontario-Total of arms, 2I,S16; qucbec, 1*2,- 400 and 500 yards; standing nt 300. ro-
tiiere secmns little dc;îbt but that a systein 637; NwBrunswvick, 1,789; Nova Scotia, inainder in any positioni.
sill) bo resacbod calculated to mioot the neces- 928 - Dominion total, 3 Î, 170. There seemE Consolation Prizýs, Five Prizcs.-lst,
sitîcs cf the country, and bo within thio r-o- nc Joubt that the present total authorizodl $5, Corporal Pedder, 19 points; 2nd, $3,
sources of the people. Suchi a considerablo îîumber cf active mulitia will bo raised and Private Loniiox, 17 points; 3rd, S2, Pri-
volonteor force, in proportion to the popu- naintained by voluntary onrolîment in the vato McClusky. 15 points; 4Lli, $1, Pri.
Intion,ns huis been nnd is ncw being main. several Provinces, in proportion as tho pop- vato Adams, 14 points; 5tb, $1, Privato
tained, haviug its ramifications over a ivide ulation cf each is comparod with the others. Bearnish, 13 points.
citent, iiideed in every county and city, lis Onitario theo quota, is alrcady comploite. Ail Corners' Rifle Math;- 7 Silver Plated
and having ini its ranks ropresentatives and in ftie other Provinces the deficiencies Articles to bc shot for at 200l, 400, 5Oyr-ds,
froin es-ery class cf the commuait>' la, and a bcing ruipidly fillcd. As rolgard-; tlic .5 i-aunds at each; twc, Prizes. r-. eac-h range,
mustecontinue te be, a subjectof prido. As Reserve Militia, îvhicbis eomposedcf four ci0811 co PiIzo for tho hig-hcst aggregate
regards theo force nt large, the considerablo clisses, the following is a statument cf the 14.' re--lst prîze, 5)0 yards, won by Captain
sacrifies in tine andmnoeywhichhbav-e ben gi-oss numbors cf ail classes iin the sever-al, -~rncr 1-lOi Batt., 14 points; 2nd do., 500
mnnie by both officers --ad mn entitle thein Militftr>' di3tricts of the Dominion :-Ontasi y trois, won bv Private Ilom, l4th Batt., 12
totfle thaaks cf t-he country and te, sncb --Mbilita-v District No. 1 .1000,360:- Milita-y ipeints; i stdo,, 403 yards, wvon by Privato
oncessicns ini the niaLter of contingent ai- District îNo. 2, 98,109; add for East York, flarmer, 0. T. R,. 18 points - 2%d do., 400
loivauices as niny ho witbin tho reach of Par- Algcunui and Nîpissing, no reteras, 6,700; yards, %vois by Troopor McýNiàr, lst Frost-
Iiantiury appropriation- Militziry District ilo. 3, 6.,123 - Military Dis. tonac, ý8 points ; lst do., 200 yards, wvon by

îUîLE 15OCîTlOs.triet No. 41, 47,'760--and for Company' divi Privnte, Ibmr, 14th I3att., 1S points:. 2ndltlïk. SSOCATINS.sien returns, flot received. .300. Quebec- do., 200 yards, wvon by Privato Unriner,
'rite nunxbf-r of Rifle Associations salargely M:hltary D.-3triet No-S5, 51,512; add for 3 G.T. R., 16 ploints.

on the increase and much attention is being Companîy divisions, returas not reccived. The iighic3t aggregato score ivas woni by
devclopcd by voluistears in practice at the 2,130; Milita-> District Ne. 6; -.6,328; addi Privato Ilcu-a, 14th Batt, 43 points.
butts and obtaining a knoivledgo cf the for Richelieu, tio ,-eturns, 4,100; Militar>' *rite Revolver Match wvas postponed Bine
qualities of theimprovcd rîfloplacedin their District No. 7. 70,076 ; add for Qucbcc West, die.-Kiigstaîî Whig.
hards, thîus crcating an emulation and Megantic, ai-d IOCompuiny divisions, returns
friendly strile betweon nimbars of the antna not rcccîved, 110,502. Noew Brunsnick- LAMBTON RIFLE ASSOCIATION
corps. The coaspetition o? co corps against Military District No. 8, 556,223. Nova Scotia
another, aind tho best shot appcari a -Militra>' District No. () 61 126 add for A, meeting cf the Counicil Lambton Rifl-i
competitors nt the sevoral district aînd P'ro. Yarmouth *anci 19 Co;pan>', dvisions, i-O Associz.tion, iras field at tho Boîchambe-
vincial, and finaîlly nt the Dominion Associa turns net rcoeived, 8.750. Recapitulatioîu Huse, Sarnia on tho lStb iast., for the pur-
tien matches, tend te fostor this spirit and o? the Reserve M.%ilita by Provinces :-Onta- pose cf making thes necessar>' arrangements
afford encouragement te tho mca. A large lie 315,352i Quebcc, 215,216; Newv Bruns- o u au ac ftoAscain
numsber o? iren targets have boes procured. wîck, 55,622: Nova Scotia, 69,S76. Total The Prcsident, Liout. Col. Davis eccupiedl
and mcney gi-ants niade ni nid cf thos acaci Doi.n0 6606 'llie toa numbar of tbe chir. Thora wore aise prescrnt the fol-
niions, to ho exponded in, -izes. The çrork MIilitary Selucol Cadt, in thue Dominion of lewing niembers of the Association riz.,

inus hegun is highsly satisfactory in its re- Canada on theo 31st of Deceniber. 1bÇ&S, ver Mbessrs Grahamn, lac, Ilosie, MocReaand Dob-
sulta, andis wortlîy cf further assistance. -Fitict Class, 10t;Second Giass, 3,253. byn; Capt. Tzylor Quuirter-master, and Capt.
As an ovidence cf the suecess which las Tutal, 4.339. fhbc total number cf Cachots Maevicar, Paymaster, 27th Buttalion: Liant,
attended tho cpening o? sehools o? mil itary attendin; the four sciiocîs of Militai-y inatuc- Wood<:, and the Seca-etary.
instraction, iL may ho observccl that some tien on shte IstJanuary, 1869, was 213. Mi-. Graharn moved, seeonded by Capt.
tive year-i go, %vion iL n-s decided tfe ext end 3~c-czthat tho Annual. Match for this
the oporations o? t-ho Volunteer systenu, aind RIFLE 1.MA'l'CII xr rr,ýTo,\, ye0 aopp :ont the second da. cf Liai

lagey nceaothe iiumaor o? in wluich nea A riuural Exhibition, for Lbts Coua-
liad previonsly boon under training, tho chie? Trhe fi-st annual prizo meeting of No. .5 ty, and on the noxt £olloinig day..-Carried.
oicta r thOe diint oa cob.-Lising lcal i- Cmpany, 14tlî Buittal ion. teck place ca Ba- Mr-. llaemoveýd, secoaded byCapt.Mncvi-
trbcsa th Oe raisfclyioting cflocn uals =, thatna Comitteeoof management bo
'Ilicers andinstructors capabloe ommand riefleld Cornm-on. Tho wiad was vcry str3ng appointe-d te propare the lis1lof Matche3.and
iîig nd dilhing tho mon. To provido for and bioiving directly across tho ranges in prizand arae tho dotails of t-ho Match;
ttîw 'vant, scheols %vore established, and thse tho niornxug, nnd ia t-ho afternoon it veered Buci rComnitteaý ta bo cernposed of Lieut.
re3nlt huis showa thst ia every section in Col, Davis, Capt. Macv=cr, Capt. Tayliar and
1 4itario and Quebe, wbei-e corps cf active a pointeor tire te the 'rcst. Capt. Werner, C.ptL Seagx.-Carriod.

iiuiliiia ire required competcnt effleeors eca tho indefatigable commander cf the coin- TIhe Conncdl thon adjoturned.
noir lio foundo, and the question cf mstrue- pan>', wias on t-le ground superiatendung Capt. SnAosi, Secrotary.
sieniîsno longer an impcdimont. Althongh thse arrangements and doserves grw t credit
rusuny young mnen bave passcd thi-ougb these for thse interest ho takes in his Company CArrkÂl. Il. Psiu. 1OOth .Foot, hbs -been
c.henas wihose services cannot his madle riitis regard te t-heur rifle practice. Tt must pcrmitted tempcrarily te retire upon, hal-
?-ilftble as cificers, yros taken as a w-hoie tIse ho borne in mmnd tluat vriy feu- cf the mon pay, on aczoiumt of.ill hoalth-thD vacancy
saine conomucal and saiimctory resnît ever fired a rifle uit a ta-geL before this s0 caused wmll bo absorbed.-Broad Arrose.
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RIFLE MATCHES.

IoAnnîîsl 1 ifl bMateh o? the lialton
ltifle Association com~mençoil in Georgetownt
01n Wodoeidny. !'le attoudane wus fair,
the reprcen Lation baitig present train 0vr
company in the Battalion.- The firstma tc,
which was thec only ûao got tbrougl:on the
ftirstday,.r.rcultod as follows .--Sergt. MoKa>',

(;oogetwnlut prise; Scrgt. C. S, Smith
Ac ton. 2ncl prize j Corp. Cooper, Nelson, Mr
prize ;Major Murray, Stevarttoyn, -Ith pri2e;
Sergt. t£ost, ýt43or.ttown, ,th1 priye; Privato
Titylor, (ýû4argeicwn, 4ih prize. Serj!t. Mitch-
t'Il Sto%'-arttoivn, lth prize; Liput. A [berison,
fla1ville, 8th pi.- osorb excite-
itieîtitprevailed attlie slîoo tng offo f tho tie
hbetwç'on %tustr,. Mckov, Sinitth rnd Cooper,
liait Xr. Udceaiy, came off victoricus, and

cf bis fricns .
sau<~I .ATC9.

Open Iote. zpcrnbers nt the Association
only. -e~g> 0 yardIs. 5 shtot, aisy rifle; en-
travr-; 25 cents2 flytho position.

îhe foJloiying ar the iI--leb cf the suc-
ceasful .compottîrs -Jos. Crivig, Ist prizo ;
(X-pt. .Toinston, 2nd - Thos. 13etU 3rd; S.
Morrow,* 4th; Corp. Gralîrini. 5th; Corp.
Cooper, OtUi J. Rdcy lth; C.. Stophentiou

15 pints. but nccording to t4 Rules laid
,doiwn, twmo pqints içesre deducted (roui bis
score--ho 1>eing -%%inneroftlîo firit.priz.ein
the lot Maich, WIrbicli deprived. 1îkra of iither
tho third or <fourth prizo li ue Matçh.
-Hale> ffcÏàId.

MONvTREÀL VOLISTER CAkitRilto\ AitTiLiLix
No 5 BATTEAT -V9. N O. 6 BATsRYiî. SiTUiR-

Rags-*200, 3W0,400 aiid50 yards, fite
roùinds at each*. Wind unsteady; blowing
st.roîîgy 4com riglît rear.

NO. 5 Battery. Total.
ILieut. Wiclcitoed ..... .............. 40
Gunnuor lulLby ..................... 41

Scott ........... ........... 2
(h............. ......... 0

Fry ............. .. 5
I'erry.............. ..... l

154
No. 6 Battery.Ttl

llombr. Wnî...........'
Dcnnison .............. .... 61
Arnold.......... ... ....... 63

Guianer Br4mzau ........ ............ 52
.9 Lee .............. ......... 3

Sergt. Orr,.......... ............... 52

N'o 6 Biîttecy winning hy 166 points.

Ilxu ?tLinsiT'q Girr To qwtt%.-Tho
ndon -TekgMzptaszt!ya -oitex the people

about Brlmorathôzrneen hou anîoîîced oir
intention of eonferring a7booan which -will lit
bighlyr pifrodbý'-6e ta being imbued
with tho tra&iàiiôtls.atel. i
value ~xtion-Om8 4fls
î-ivedl fi-om-thD-sbalàf ?'TI~ èéàVfxoxL 'a
Journal," 'Bhe bu 6ebaidô ibe sr=m o?.£ "-
500 te pmvidetrobbli f îid'OUe&- bnr;ar1
for the o il>s- ebo ici ilidh
districtrsnar& Blnorl.," Thre or 'nmor6
buraaie*oU6 M eb, tenz±lth for four yoni-s

rit the acol ?Cfhètn irîdxm. Te
tise University' o? Aberdeen will ho n1loted
tbree bursarics of .- 25eàcb, tenable -for ibn
sain periodnrd open th. i'he relatives cf
an>' person who arle or have licen servants,
retemeis, nrottr pon the estates
at Baimomt Abet'g4die. os-Bh-lhall; sd if,
PIo 8tUCIrepidlt fipply ÏlOT the b-xm-ie-5 tbg

prI-,os will go to the lions ef nny persan ro-
eiding in the parisheos of Orathlo and Bran .
mon. A groator bonon fler Mujcaty could
hardly confer on tho poor studonts ivho
seek tho facultiea of thn parisi itohool. and
%Yho thon go to the University of Aberdeenn.

AN AUUDIîSROP'B ClOIi FOR IIEÉDACJfE. -
'rbe first ocoasion oni "hiclh 1 evor Baw Dr
Wbately (obsorves a correspondent> was un.
der ourious circutustances. .I accOxnpanIed

iy lotte friond Dr Field to visit profession.-
ailly soute members of the Archbishop's
hionsebold at Itedesdale, Sillorgali. Tho
ground was covered b>' tvvo fooet of snow,'
and thn thermometer was dotvn altnost f0
zero. Knowing the Arohbinhoï8 ehar4ctor
for huinanit>', 1 oxpressed niuch surprise at
seeing an old labouring man in hi3 shirt
eleuves, feeling a tree -1after hour-z," in tho
doineine, while a boavy shower of sleet
drifted pitilessly on his wrbnkled face.
Il Tat labourer, replied Dr. Field, Ilwhom
yau thmk the victim of prelatical despetisma
le noother than the Archbishop curinghîtm-
self of a headaa'Iho. When bis (7raco bas
been reading and writing morlo than ordinar>',
and finds any pain or confusion about the
cerebral oarganizaticri, hoe puts both te fligbt
by rushing out wiith on axe, and slashing
away aI somo ponderous trunk. As soon as
ho finds biaisoif in a profuse perapiration lie
gets mbt bod, wraps hiniseif in lÀmnrick
'Lisukets, faits into a sound ulumber, and
gels up buoyant."1-Nemoirs of Archbîshop

naotelj.

The Prince of IVaIes has just made an ad-
miirable speech, what ho bas seldom donc
befere. It was delivered imrnediatoly afler'
his i-eturn from his travels.in, tic East, nt
the annual dinner o? the Royal Geographi-
cid Society. Hlir sqal ai hness discourreed
on the advantages of tr=5e ini a very £en-
siblo malmer. He modestl' iludd to the
fact that ho had combined philaxxthropy
with adventure and that ho bad r.ided bis
Hlighness the Vieeroy of Egypt in his noble
enfterpriseocf putting devin siaver>' on tho
White Nile, lie ailse gave a touch of bis
mulitary andi patriotie spirit, Nyhen, i re-
sponding to the toast of tho nrmny, ho said
ho "lboped that if ive ahould bo coonpelled
t.o go to war, which God forbid, we shal ber
aible to upbold our bonor and tho flag o -
countrj, as tbey have b~eau maintained, on
ail prov iois occasions."

À Washington des patch toells of an un-
pleasazit episode on Decoration Day :-It is
aulegod that during Decoration Day armed
sentinels, marines and regular soidiers cf
the army imerc placed arouind und in gurd
over tbe few graves of Confederate dead
that happenoed te ho buried axnong Union
à0diers in the Arlington cernetarneii; blinI
when persous iaittingly or unwittingiv at-
tempted to place flovrers tîpon the grivQs cf
theso Confedorates, tbey werça driyen off by
the guard ofpoldiers and nmarines, and told
t-bt the order was that no flowers should
be etromvn upon thoso graves. Whonco thc
authority for this order c=me doos nlot Set
deflnitely appear.

Tho Posi saiys, Ille Iroject of gradugily
abserbing the cornetcies in eaoh cavalry

i egmaint and àdopting the squadran insteasi
cf the tx-cp formation is te be ab-tndoned.

IThe Queen spent her 1ihdywith bec
farnuly. la the morrnng bar Malestyinvest-
ed Prince Arthur with the Order of tho
Thistle, "md Prince Lopold witb tho Gir
ter, and afterwards pl.antcd a t.ree in coin-
memolatior cf flic day. A fier dia ner ber
Majosty raocive-d t:noLaffiçs and Gentlemen
pf the Eouse4]4

A London lotter writer says: . Tho Dukt
of Wollingtowms lion is cao cf the mnos. (lis
sipated rien in the Ris gdom, prenmturoly
old andhrokon clown, withnut tho ability cf
an ordina-y %vorksaiî, and %vite lias nover tu
lus lito, appRrently, aceonîplisliod any
thing."

Albert Ilas, :ln oflior cf the Importai
Ârmy, bas publiâbed in Paris, uneter the
litho or «Querotaro," an accoain of the final
efforts cf Maaimian's soidiers te upholl il,
Moexico the cause wlioh %vas doonxcd with
tic doalli of tbo Emperor. The work is de.
ditated to thc unfortunato and stuffcring
Empress Cariotta. Tho profemznd interet
univorsally fait ia the tragie fate of the Ela
poror will ne doubt givo the wOrk an exten.
sive sale, belh in Europe and America.

RIFLE AXSSOCIATION.

L.IST 0F PR1ZEhi

To iiE'flMiiETE> relitAT rU AE A Atn
TA X 1. i-i.ACF çcEAa Tiir ÇîT y or

TLiÙso, O.,.
0,& 17(h .4 LVUS, 6, ,c/owîga.

Ai.. Cnn~ Csi-~:.n>ZMATci.
sa81 te lui '.enilters l'! thts . ritn r hPîîi<'

SI direct contribuiona or throtigli ftliIllatci At-
.soclatioî,s.

2ngt i>e................ .... $lis
2ri....................... .. 41
«Il ............ :.. 3
51'rizsnsa$2i ............... .... lmi

:Y5) , il) .. ... ... 29»
..................... 10()

To ho suItt for tn two tSta.
Fntli<ld, or qnlder-ntlold Mlle.

lI.%nge-s iltae, M rand 500 yards.
2,îd Stage. 7to3ard.

Uouiida;-let Stage, Il rouinds ntcIta'li range.
2nd tge, 7rotind.,s

1 lir Ist l-4.St.tgc 5 tiighestsc-ore teroetve t$lleach.
"a) , -cond highest in>-
w thlrd '

Tite 2nd .Stage to he tirei fur , te 60 rona.
jetitors m3aitng Lie Iligliest kicoIra theîi,

Entnncc oe-lI l4agrAc.
2nl .. .m

:,t tie othcri-anges.

DOXiSsl~ nip CA,%AnA^ MArcu.

orâe n al certintlil Efficitn. :cm bei-s of i-
lri Cozp ni VoItiteer 'Milluta or Nliitn,

and tommombersft hie SIalriii Ontarlo, Qibr
anti Ne%çw Brun.slck, %riteoarc, aiba Siomberseft
tie Amntnciation.

[Eflleocy lo bc tindorstnod ras; IsavInig been
a betîfdcmiubeofte.Crpstçawhics

the CompotItor beon~ preîtiioîs to the
Ist 3 tily, M56, andi a; bal iiring thn

edticiltimbcrot D)riibçauUtorlsedbyaay

&ncl ttNava scotin open te ail mnoinbermia Vol-
tîntcor Corik or 111illaincîî (and i nmbers of
thic- tr) boiras meniberct tie Ass;ociation.

Majrs s bin>tiuduiedb> tliîr services since
Mayv lsi, Mr,7 la conapete for li-rers offcvcdl by
thi:l'r?îac¶n-i YfllA.-;nmeatlanot Nova Scolia.

Ccrtiflcoiuc te bc sIgneti by Uio Oeiccer Conîmand-
tur thc Corps ta îvbIch the, competiior beilngs.

lst Prizo ................... .. $230
2nd.... .................... 100O
srd"
3 prezs ut sw....................600
.5 . 0 . ...e........... ..... M
30 .. ... .............. 131M

$1,400
To ho corn poied for In two Stages

list Ssacc,-
Ftvoa shot.1 cric nt M5 andi 6W0 Yards.
The 30 ompciitars xnskin titr hltshcft &coré

we î-etvt osa-b $U=lxd si Fill Clas iat ge-
The non,. W~ higheicate i'ecelvo $10 euhl and a

Second Chis Badge.
Th e nO,.L3M hlgh<.sl. tn r.oeQlve$ e cc>.

2nd Stiage.-
>'Iv hn~ eacm aemauO700lird 10bteCr'd
fôrby icllrt~0 wrjirsn fl tage.

ecrmpcUiorR inakcing the *biglibrt score te ré-
clv5T $200 =d!apotîT5de

Tii, seond hib!gph $100;l aad-the tlrdtbtnb;
est $a0

Govct-nmont p0pno4 ife
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posiUon-Frointhu shouldur, att 3W0Yards; tiiIY

position rifler. ,5cEniniflco Feo--it tita" , 50e"ad .90.UU

j b ho t for b y 16 Coiniaetltorti £foin catch Pro-
,Ince, to lie solocted by the il vItiai Assiocia-

tien or lis dut' accredlted Agenti. \Vhere thero

NanezOf theIma e 'u ic~ obg~i
In to tue i3ocrtary tho daiy prevloits tu the
Mdath.
Emicncy aand certiflceaatie itl. ia Domnaaiona
match.

lot p'ize to te laighest ftggregate.
scoris ln Plate or àl±iîay au; nuty
i,0 solocteid by rte %vîaaaaîaag l'ru-
vince3 as repTesentefi byý lis As-
goctation ................ .... $tk0

2tsd l'rite to, higlet 11iidividttai
.;Core...:...... .
d PrizatOOCOUti htglist ulivid-
uni score ....................

To tiO uct M0 highiet $5 ei.a .... 100

$780)
UjovtSinider.-Enileid Rill1e. ALnyposition.
i<anzes-4 00, 60, 000 yards>.
rive ronidil at ortchl range.
EntranlO Foc, $15 for oels Province.

,iÂCDoUGALLCUALLX\*OE Cri».
Value, $2.00

i'reseflted bY birs. P. L. MaeMDugaill, taigelior
, at 15(ddotd by the Associaltion.

( to ail certifleti andi eliaitet morutibers of
Meguarly Embodieti Corpa, &c., ac, aut, lit

Vomiflion Match.
lut. cash Prize. $
lu Prises et $IOcach..... ....... . 148

Io ...5 .............. 50
$175

Conapettor mako hehet score t0 fauta tho
campetil.rdlflktOn the hxigliet score anonipt

Ihmo Enpadtraace Foe, toi receive tlae
wstCàsh rie

Governissent Snider-Eufleld Rille andi (overn-
mient ainnilt4ofl.

Fge&--toa0Dmd 6M0 yards. Aaay postoii.

lnuncebe or omittiorswislaing 8 coin-
peie for theO 3ioney Prites, 50 cru.

ALL COXERS' Ii~N-rR.ATilO.Y L MATiCHî.
oapen te all corncrs 0f any naationa.
Tube ilred ln tv/o.Stages.

30 aaaxt ,eacli . 150
:Dd Sing.-

lobe fireti for hy the 0 %viaaaers israte tirst
Stage.
Ist Prize....................... $00

2,d...........................(JW
3111..t............ .. .......... 40

i '* ......... .... 15

$5
Any Rile coininfg rithtn Rule-.. An>', jaoltion.
ib.nge.%-ls5ta e, 30anacm Si>ards.

000 *Fsanti l *U-ds
FIee shfii ni. cach nage.
Enrtrance, $LOO.

Agfgtevalueo, $8425.

Llrnstto aieffincien V1eer o Ilatiamea as

lit Paure.n a uplid l0flovereign, prcsentled by
llisExceilcnc) tho Governor Gencral. Sur Johin

pri ....$75
. ................... ..... 50

.......... . 100

Governanent ;nider.Enfleld Rtidesr.
i'Ovcrnmr-nLammaunition.

tany position.
lime-For cach omoastilon, tain minutes.

iingS-0 an1400 yards.,
2nceea 8yards..... 50

Euch tom petitor may entorS Ulnes atca range.

Ddods c f 2ibac Mczýh.
Psch'oanpoUtorto cornetoUaoflalagpoiatwith

IOda rj)-Amer ot roimund-cif amustfaitiLon As lae
&,cm&l necsay antifh, bis rifle un oaEffl.
Hll ii bc aliowed one mintto onkebla1%posi.
UtImtnmtalch helatenlda tontie.
ne WUIIosa by 'mord ortcoornand.
Lomdiaag inus3. tts ait grisest tt froins pouah or

?aromlnatenwiii ho oliowd f'or the woetof

2 tho assi loadlrag la cornpleted.
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AISAPTSD TO TIsE DOSIINION OF CA?,AIA RIFLE
ASSOCIATION i&zmI-No or 15438

I.-Thoeosiai l ho ine distances, %vis:-

CIyrd. 500 yards. 80 yards.

Il.-Ths e et lte taets shaIl be tisanac ns

At MO ant 500 yardii- leur 1»' 4 wuide; flnll's
Eyc. 6 Iambes; Contre, 2 foot.
.At 400, 6W0 and 000 yard"- feet square; Btail's
Eye, 2 feet* Centre, 4 foot.
At 700 iî, -00s.ni,0 yasrZPTis-G tee?. by tWolve

vrille, Eull'Ey 3 [cet; Centra, G fect.
11 i.--ThsreehalÏbsqusre butliscgsand ceontres
nt. ail dtences, hula eyaseouait4ng 4, centres 3,
otatert 2.

IV.-IXn matches anlyopea ta Enflold, orfider
Enileiti Rifls. thô abooUng ai 200 antd 20 yards,
unie&%i otiserWimf spcifld, sahI hc oCr sbotal-

der?. At distances abr ytarts it chall bo la
poatn n

-ýn Matdhesq open th ait corners aund an>'
rle;CJ thse abflotig a(haIIIo n aus>'posItIon. 4Y>
"*any pOstion" 124ineant an>' positiontat.a per-lso,%Tuldto"qst toonléffl round,

Vil-Inossotliern'isa specileti. tise Prises
open to Ail Coreat may ho sot for ivitMt ait>

Tiau competitor velit go on w tth tlit living Ia is
own tirne attor tie firnit rôtund, lantil tu word

'Pimuo Ilfi cald.- :i
ilfho let about wfl<m atir bastiin nldonae bo whent

Ille Conain lu uttered, ho mtuat drop lieI picoce,
-if ho firon ate the wôrd nTlaao Ilel called, ie

-inl ho raaied oui.
Tie. Icogiatei; of the Mlatch to hCa kepi. ut the

flutt> but tihe score of eatch compIotitor la tu bc
stsiitilc anad recortio t i the Filig. oiît.

Ib unurnberofPoWlt> naido byencl conipeti-
1 lor Co be regietereti oppcsle hIe naine or laumber

.listing thae nia'tber ofUcils 'F,4 Ceîtrcs anti
utuwor%, as soonas ltsllpri tseliQ.

'hos Targette o triel before anottuireompc-
tiona commences.

%YUILSEI4T ST.AEau
0 lV.0t ail cornsril wlhave uot hecit iwintaeraoi'~ira.t orSeconfi PrIres la the followIaagWatche>,
vit:
"1Ait Crnera' Match orilm."

Ail Coaner;' International Ilattch of 186V&"
AiU Corneras' lIxtèrilationai Matcll or 1805."

Ist l'rite ...................... $0
*2nd'.. ... .......... ..... (00

3rd ................... .M
10 Prizeli of Tu Dollars.......... :o0
10 Prites orFbive ........ 50

A.ny position.
Ranges-700 andi 000 yards.
Seven roundeat enela ruage.
Enirance, $1.0.

SIaa.TÀavt MATCH.

Upe n to Non-Comrnisonedl Offict.rs andi mon of
3er Nlajejityîs Iteflar F'orces anti Nv sta-

tioaied lu the Dominion of Catuuda.
let pri:e ....................... 3)

2a Il '..................

it,1 ..................... 15
4tb , .. .... .......... 10
15 llriaes of $Schrs............... 75

Govçernanont S;nidor-.EaiIeld Rifles.
Range-S0, 00,ant 50 yards.
Five rud i.cthrnge.

EntTance, 25 ets.

ROTATION 011 MATCHES.
i. A"' Coineras'(Esfleld) Match, ist Stage.
2. Ijornission Match, ist Sage.
3. P>rovincial Mlatela.
4. Maoclougall Challenge Cup.
5* Ail Comera.' luornatioal, 151. Stage. Any rifle.
ti. Ait Coners' i.Rnflold) 2aîd Stage.

7Dominion Match, 2nâ .9toaa.
F. Tume?>atch.* (B3reeci-lonvlCrs.)
9. Ait Corners, internatlcia NLUti, nit 'Stage.

10. Nur-sery StaRes. Assy rifle.
Il. 2ilitary Mütel>.

Atiditlonal Pr' ois wl .announceti front trme
totine, pre%,lot c te*ýa.îcli, as tho Coucllmaay
teel aauthorlzed tu - y tho recelpt of contri-
butions;.

Pool-Target3 wi' hcQ provîdeti nt différont
Rail ges.

RifE AsscIiations, wahesr Regirncntal or
otherwise, aire reterreti tu No. 40 ofte Dominionl
Rifle Association Ruies. Aqsociationst Intendlng
tri anla.te must cornpdy with tlaat Rule hefore
thae 17tb .Iîly.

-Sabscribori under Rule 2 wlill ho ic-ccpted tap loi
lth August.

WVIMBLEDON REGUI.&Tlt.N$ý, 1867,r

descripationa of rlile iol. exteeding 1Qîbe la wt-igmt,
ixciu.,i ve ut ranarou.
VIII.-No nuagnityliaigi ateohli hi, uilowedl.
IX.-No liair.triggere uit) oatiowod, alor al)-

wlta ia. leus pull tan 8l Ibn.

or baisises pieroeai Ia theobtre, x1mli 1)e allotre,.
XL-i aiehootiiifor voluuato'Prie>. andt lis
at conaputltong rostricteti toi a1lies or il

bouc> jide GOverninet. iu=maas, Oieo inisalitxrn
pull o f triggerealltb o Gîbs.

XII.-Tizs-WVhes tue flring lttes plae at
mure taauedltaatisshail bedtecitietttu*

i. lXy fewebt suisses.
2. lly fowet outers.

3 hiflbe.4t score ut 1 Chet nasge,
tIetil ta tib aIfj" it t rte ioiagt

1Ilyfoest lnleates.

Zlflitlia te> by"îla NV aceîSîot
4. ln tlîe "'Plane.Niatc" bl' "vttdvtiou."
Tite boutrs of fla-lng oll'ties wIil ho d4tly annotai.

oeil on. Vie notIce hrdrd,ý but cloiolptiorq lier
presont, IVIIloue05 týaQirt, ziaaSi. , .

XILI-Tiesail econd Sae rtny pr4,ý wU bu
tiecideti by thse aggregate icores ade lu~ Fiit
Stage; il ttl 1 a %. CI by 11ring 3. abois at 10152et

XiV.-n the Voluntiee xtlitl;te ýà'- ty
Matches, qone but Govornrnsnt-amntaunrx il iù
sulpiet by rte Counotg.o.nUold at
per package of 10 rouzds, allait Il s45A>
competitor lfraainlg thsoob~ eds~
flied (2021. çom ein fer. an>r: 3 lla.'UU10$

XV.-'rwo olgbhting 13selasahha1odo
ocit conspetita-n acs t diertifnde In everc bn

petution, on paymeis$o. 1ei~eehots shaht hé fine L orj2qspn1A
fornaed, siriat ths tagt aboatVtbpWt~4s
cotapotte5 ogtn.tsoat~~lwc.

sisot. Tfage 1 lbàh:lwe -. 1tl~aita
la per ahuri. andi ri. tie target fit dathbe, tl l
about to bc boi, vL .. I

XVI.-Slgh.lng siaots raye be fireti la aay posi-
tion.

XVUI.-ConipetittorSbali, if reqalred,-Snbnt
their rifles for Inspection belote, d.uring, anti
after a mautcha.

XV1UI.-1jntes otlierwise speoifled,, no con-
e titor alal enter motsntvh ene.Yqgm 4p ligen.

o wcornpetttor'sliailtuse tlae .eme itiai
thse Saine match.

XIL-N-lo post. enta-les, ualn ho =Mie tôr any
compotition ter thse fLrIcg of suds.t cornpetlIion
bias coaszaenced.

XX..-A coenpetfloms for openi Volnter or
AilConer' risswlio enter tb' Ir narnes x.nd

Mpay tise entrance o te the Uieecre' azr. y or bc-
ore S o'ciock or tise Oveadig I, ,rêrot totho

comanencesnento tise anatohfor >'is li ewîshes
toi enter, sisall hoe squadaied, aind noetice shall De
gîven, as long us possuible belote tise combictition,
of rt o ur wiin their sqflat wi»1 shoot. PoIl
entrieazha o bcquatecc on tis ýgreni, ant or
ail sucis double outrance teces will ho cisaageij.

XXI -8quaddlng ehall bc la tise aTderislwhicli
the ontrlca are matie.

XXII-WiacasofgorieyPrixes wio, bavo thue
option of taking: Ioa- Prîteos cîuaei lnt money or
la kîintisaul make, knr tiaolr dectsloitc, ýhc

iSecretar>'N on or hiatore the c1ç)sé ot tbus meeSting..ý
XXIX-Al pizes,poland awepta

nsonlos, notelairned beforotlt Octoer-gil
hc fo-rfeittea to thse Association.

XXIV'.-AiI m linners er; prises aboilI apply to
the Cisief of thse Statistlml* 1è)6>rtmneni. for IL
Cortillicate. whlchs shali hoe c«nlnlâa-sigahle

,XXV.-Winners uf Monoy Prsca alwA)l, on te-
celving thse stinorant ef sncb Prises fI-an the
Casister ai. Uie Fintanslc Departannt, givv np
their certillcaws.to hla.

XXVL-AMi Memibers of Volimiteer Corpi corn-
peting for prireS restrictet* eVoluntonr aboli hc
requtreti te appear ta the antisorstil drcss or u-
dres.;% unifori ef theta- Cor& h dneXcXVrF.-Any pensaon fIl Wa édne

flsg r iila ho-nattho tsaei.or lrng point,
or dlscerin lil rifleooep-a.is taxiat te
wblchishl " l ofi ortnto t1sé placrIVlad fOr
the pu el lrns.11 bo-dore lie= ait n=brbt

tisa ple;' éra for ci o. ll 4on4
ma% be obtainati froiba c '1 baré.

on. painting lt aa rn4btoa - P Pao.videti for
thurpo etall h finerd ci- o

b>' thse un=pltoa ltac'b tiseC4.onUt suohict
tu apposa tô tise C.attvu et tse OoilWhso"
tielcIont shali Dé final.

iCiitries accompanied b>' AxAponi 0f SnbseM p-
tion =dt Enirance, Feet, te bo atidremdetoi te 
sc'aTrky lit omta.'wa..

C. STUARIT, Captan,
&cr4cars,.

0855a, j4rae7,1$%, 24



A ADISBANDEDVOLUN'rEEWS' OPINION Iskripsliune. raytbor'n dissapint ens. As to direction tho Chinamn wero broughit to
0F PESIDENT GRANT. theoku Ilord rvimmen it is doubtfssl ivlsother tiseir senties, that there is one c .itac loft If)

(Front the Novr York Mclreuiry.) tlsey wvould ho a1lowvd tw lave the kointry, pursue, and tiat is one of restitution. We
ae iL would interfere with theomultiplicushin Mûv li0 reason te believo that the Cniail

EllOYTr'Rg OF' THE MsagARY; or that rmagnificeist crosbreed witcls tmin of dorin-Clîiof in China, Vice-Adiniral <lir
Grant's a faler. 1 lied somo hopes of the Radical orators beoy predictea witi %vert HIenry Koppe! sançtioiiod die Unteworel

hlm nt fust; but bels a misabul fraud. Thars day take the shino outer both the races thait proccodings of asis junior officer.-Arn antd
nomero~~~~~~~ bakbu1eîi ia îa st contribbit to its produckahan. !iary Gazette. I~3P~no or bak ou tehi flonthr i t i 1 oointhe cald8si ftoSnit ARMS AND AMMUNIi'IONINJP .decayed oyester. 1wou't last but a fow daý's longer. About

r mako a profosy,taasd Pin willizig to back two solid collumies or nomainshins lies been Frov people aro awaro of tho largotrdsont in this woek, and 1 prodcate most of dn nJplLto tue eggstet t fny itainni. I proutak. oui %vill lie put throo with inameditt dis- dnlJaai li Euro1îeailaî rms it anlt
that lie iviii retire frorn offlz tho slMallest, patch, as nt toast four-fiffths of these catndy* munition, Theo report of Consul Iaîr-es.
nmon by ail odds Oiat over crawled outor thto dates for plunder was nominated by Radi - froui Nagasaki, fer 1868, states thtît titi5leotlo ceud of the pollyticklo borns in tis cal Senators and Ropresetstatives of tho Pro -tradowslryiieaeduin h et
screwtiaizin kentry. sident aforo hie nominated =m te thea flouse. o tsirrynrasddrn ht-1 say nethin of the coufushin et lair idees Thar air suis naines, howsever, that Grant in the îaorthern provinces. tJe sftys:, fil
titat betrays him inter ccntXaditluhins lu bes subjebted enter hes owu lied. and they the eaiy part et tho year the doianad %vu
black and white that ne comînon-skooi skoi. ývill probly bc rejected in order te stsub lia, stwady and continueus, viz., diuring tile
lard weuld be giity ot in bis nirliest complu. and teaci Mi lais place as a subordinate. jertod of the %var-, but silice tîto cessation
sishins. Stoopidity ken bel pardend and oflicer. of hostilities tlie enuiry for fircarrus lias
pitted - td.tho its au allmity dr-awback in the <ilural Sickie- and tTlyssts lied a filtre up thepen ho prnies a ecnd %vtr i ap adly. t
Cheef ýiajestreet of th"-ty-tivo miyons of yester lav-'.he ilarc,thowsouer, boin pren- the plsac. h rte bnav elid rs wi we

the cutest amartest, wîde.awvakest people cipallv on ]au's side. U. S. G., it socens,Fo ntnêshrEnid whhiva
on the' Lac of t.he airti. But Uly8sis S. premm'ist thn Spanish misabin te Sickles, pl s Sb> far the uaost aa1preciateà 1-y tiue
Grant is net oz.ey intensly rog.gy tu bis up- a-id thon, onder orders froua Sumuner & Co. laplaneso in this quarter, wvere Nyorthi an thte
per Etorips,' but hela as destitoottof morrii lvheoeed round and nomitîated Sandford. early part ef tile vwar 1 ï te IS dollars oaci.

Up'uck ab a codflsh la of fétheve. 1 dosa't Dan, it is reportod, ivas hoppin muail and whoroas tin thoy are to bie had ini quaitsîy
~iut hîs purenat cuîrridge; buL I say, on. vowed it&d bei' lais revenge et it tucl' tîto at Il and 12 dollars. Breacit-loadinz rifles

hositaingly, ait in a pollytickle àhindIY he's 1 offier leg. Apolegees %vas in vaîia, and te et xnany icindas have lieen imperted. but
as wveak ln tbe .knoes as un eid çlam-çnrt nmai ttat lest a lim at Cliancellarvel trying panipiliy of the Suý;ider, 'Spencer, Albii,

lug with thbfilnd staggers. 'lho Radical,' teo stop Cari Shirt'a brigade 'vent of in a ýlVestley Richards, anad W~ilsons and Henry s
in te Sennit backed ias tight dosvn, wuid ýlIuaY It iras sartainly alifireci engratetul patents, but in comtparitively smali quatt
when ee a.ýiUeeçd the shuggar.coated I*cl oas the, part of Grant, for laim deorin the tics and at the present tinie are net uti tl

ner-of-Offiz pill, hoe vizt.al ly adnitted tbat aIl Presideuslant cauas teaika lp.Dt and. Cartridges, especially Entield,
the kick iras taken outer hum, and t.bst, fot needs must, Nvleas tie devii drives, and te bave beca bonight largely. but te marliet
the sake or pence ho iwss reddy toobe>' the .ennitt's bo<îdy sarvant must do lais bosses liaing boen badily supplied et laite, tise Ja.
direckshMns of his .;rynusses irithout ernny biddiu. panese have beets m-inufaicturiug thil: ir
further skwilrair. The>' onderstood iL se, Suinner spred lalsself yestd.ly ou the Alla- to a great extent, and thec denand for for.
and it seeina that irun oaf em last weeck bul hanser cdaimus. lie knovs thse feelins of the lga mnadeones a-vali thus bo nauch reduccil.
ly ragged hM, -and teld hlmn to go te the people on that &ubjeck, and thte sîseetchi ivas a Caps have. been bouglit in millionis nt
bettemless mit, bekaseh bc d ventered te bad foi tho Presidcncy lu 1872. rhars about prices .rn frouan ol det linl dolr
deviate trani thi coursé laid dowsn for hlm. sevets ladin Radicais on tic saule lay, andaicntprthund godledoa

I kennot stsy tha' he desrrves nautch amni- lu thar struglo for the suclcsesshin tisoy' Ilvrnys having the prefèrcuce. ls fiei
îîerh>'; though the bilackgard thAt iusultedI eventaliy split the Party' lp inter smiLler- pîcces aud lavy> guns tho business ]liis beei
laîns oughter bena booted- dois-n the stepas of eeus, asad allgo unde- tegetlai-,ý Leaatways, trcfnts. e hue ho]ae a o
the White Mise, anad froun thuar to!b te ther setcla is the iclîjus bicot anad plus hiope or rct.
cû(oud et avenoo, with un emafasaz tlint Yours allus, CapanAgsu lbrnw« lbrwouil bey' renderod IL unpossable or iimn te A DiSBAY.1DVO.USTEFR. atlsAgsu lbrnw"ibr
tskç bis seat with cumintrt doos-in tho - %Vasliin.-ton, D. C.. April 15, 1869. Pasha," hans rcxsdere<t <listiiiguished scrvtct
niainder of the sesshin. That piece cf jes. __ te dio Ottoman (loveriaent.a a. admirai
tico iras doo ti> lsir on the peeples accounit: ?IiAXING THE CHINESE PAY V.P. et the Tua-kisli fleet. Ibis couduct dluriag
but as for the, Presideut, hoe bed dun lais bost, thea diffleuit>' iviti Greecejnot wmUa genersi
te airn centcmpt, b>' consentin te lais ovis IL la staited that in one- of tihe attacks by approbation. IJuder lais Cairo the sioveair
degradashin. our naval terces ois viliages is the Nortis of Turkasli sailors have bocomoe as smart is an

1 congratalate the kent-> on te siamana- Cia vieihv aeybe ne h nlstcev i nosinc aayo
eftwso nigger tfuti-in ministery. I hopn the litwicihv ltl'be ne h £n5,i00 an' iea ne ya seac nficiry cbla:ck Amiaasider te Hasti wiii pave t-be ira> notice of thie Foreign- Oflice, a cenurse of 1ý. a But0 a, iliotnttefo ls peae of pik ins
1er oan eggBtenaIvo emigrasLaua -et ]lis intella- coecing ias a-dopted by the lieutenant ais too, flie service utader the TIurkisli Govera
ganst race te finst moddol -ebauy i epublic. commnsid of a nos-cl cita-acter, but %which, ,~entw'ithout aslýiig tIsepermisslisn of Ille
lie figlitin. cutroats ofUyt air doolis thar :sltlou.-la linuriotas, anti evincing aia aan ast Adasirat>'. andtin consequence his nai vas

Lbt Lu depppu1a.te l~e ilasîad sy ana actyve, dipleuaacy ofet di, 'Cariey Napier " seol ransovcd froua the iBritisha IlNavy List" a
cotaspoteshan in bsuhîsale niassac-ce, irittieut libas taileti te iaseot Nvtit h e approbation oIý shoert tinte ago lie applies te the Admirai
<listinlain-ofîg orsect, and rein forenten ts leitiier the autherities nit Wbttebali or la ty, te be reinstated. lie adsis, the ûgraie
is urgontl>' neededilby beths ides. Lot ais> Dotvning Street. IL wetld seein that the broccli of discipline ho committed lu Lasking
pepic go andjiise in the passtime cf they officer. :afttr laaving donc 11great executiota", forea service iritlieut, bai'; but ha ioes*
viiiist to. Biood la .stronges-n ivater asnd Ire among toseo e mo suppesed to have thie frPence la net usiuprdonable. ant i lîst
kien sparo.em. deservtduipunisiament aU our laads nît har- tiîirty-four years ef taitlaful service iviii con.

As Liberia as ubout the InsU place on tiis ing rcduced thcua to subnsission, procecded donc iL. Tise Aclusiraity, hiofes-or, hiaverate
side of. the Gulf of Éulfur that cnny wvhite to calculate Lhe cOst Of Lite sisaL. siseil, 1'ud tusei lais reqiacat.
man irould desire-tio-go W,-t, Lias as a buti. other amnition 'idiei bail licou expeasded
ftIl ansd bettevaleut itho teontd an Amern- during Lte opcrations, and endcd bysending 'Flhc RamilLe na Tisss receords tuae deaii
cala tdIca-citizeaot.Afrlcan dissent to upboid lun a Il littl.e hilI -, for fort>' tbousand dollars «C au old sottler lMr. Adans Noek, et thte
te giory and dignity of., thb United SkUea acconîpantied by a deniand for itnstant pay- teîrnshîp of Ancaster. Tfie dpceaseci4 cattsa

lu tat, realiorgo..-fbso happen ment, uîder tuse t-lroat ef issllictiug furtiser te Ancaster lu the yenr 1789, tu-eni New
te fid an eligibtal-býenIti for su>' haste r, alties. Tho bsond mant bad ne alterna- Jersey, wbere bis ftLer took up alarges tract
rnillyoso ethLie buçk ttoc'bmefi nt, prescrit 'ie is li n'--as coilcctod (anad ail Whie of land, 200 acresetof-lsich rêmaineà ii î>os
leatin areursd tisa surn dispensarieso et i kîtoi Claiit Qui wvell kison-ho Isen %Lvas pro- session of the son te tihe Lime et lais deatb,
SioniLl, aud ais-ning a preçarleus livcliliud b>' cured), and 'sas c..refuiiy atwtd s-y on havirag s-asided thereon up-iards or eigty
robliau corncnibs, lienroosts, and laeg-sou-s, board lier Majosty's gunbonts. Wliat may years. Deceased n'as present nt tihe battie
let lain communicatc tho tact ivitbeout del>' ultinsatcly laccome et tuais -1 oo l it la in- et Lundy's Latte, and participatcd lu other
te otan Guvermmaut, anad et Corsgress wçont possible for us te sny . butas te ug>' irrd stirring cirents ef the canapaigu ot 18l1,
asiako thse micssa- apprornslauna toe ggs- Il piracy " ba dnopped fron thfle rneutbs of under Genenal Brcck. Ho retainod robtut
port t-na te the )and ot tîsar forefatiers, the some laîdividuai bigla iu. elioe at houais, iL lienitil ansd lem- intellect until viti a test
peplo ivilà raze thea rekwired funds by sub snay auggelt te the minds et thoeo by uiiose heurs of bis dosai.
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NOTICE TO VOLUNTEERS.
The folloiving mcmaoranduiu for AssisLnnt

Inspectera of roserve Forcer, lins beon iseuied
by tlic War Office:

Frciin and aftor the lat Docenibor noxt
thte folloving goneral order mil take effct.--
lst, to inecaso the numbei of points for
assiiig front tho third te the second class

IÏoM 3t36; 2d, te lnercaso the numbor
of j>oirts to bo obtajned in the firiit class iii
urder te become a markemaii, front 20 to 22
fo)r theo Enfleld rifle, and front 30 te 33 pointa
ajîli the Whiitwçortb. 3rd. to reduco tc
mnber of answors to bo giveit ini cacljud-
gitng distance practico froxa 6 te 4 ; requiring
b instoad of 12 atswers in encli, lieoiod, but
rataining the 8ante nuniber of points as at
prescrnt for passing front the third into the
second clat., and requiring ton points to bo
made in order to pasa from the second into
the first chlans 4 dth, incroase the numbor of
points required to render a soldier oligible,
for roward as best sbot of the bpttalion and
best shot otf the company froas 20 to 22 with
the Enfleld ' and frein 30 te 33 with the Whit.
worth rifle. The order is 8igned by Major.
Gcnerai James Lindsay.

CAVALRY INSPECTION.

IÀeut.,Col. Taylor, D. A. G., accompanied
by Brigade Major Moffat, inispected Major
Cole's troop of cavalry, nt St. Thomas.
To tbrop had just put in itB annual drill,

and exhîbitea a marked degrea or ataadineas
and proflcienoy. After marching past in
the several orders, the gallant major put
the troop through various davolutioné, wbich
they porformed with akili and procision, for
whicb they deserved the praise bestewred
upon tbem by the inspecting omfcor. Major
Cale and bils subalterne, Lieut. Borbridgo
and CornetBarnes, doservo greate redit for
keeping up one of the finest cavalry corps
ta thme Domninon. The company ws forty
eight strong, and tho men are nearly ail
young, and just tho stuff that first*rate
soldiors are malleof. They wilI bo paid off'
and dismIssed to day..-Prowyp.

ANocDoTrzs op Loaw Goua;U.-An influen.
tial meeting vras held the other day ini Dub
lin for the purpose of taking inte considera-
tion tho beut mode of commeorating the
eminant public services and private virtuos
of the lite Ficld-Marsbal Viscount Gough. 1
Thoadomestia virtuos, the genuiuo kindness
oftheart, and the unobtrusive piety of the
gallait old general %vere especially dwelt
upon by the several speakers, bis chivalry
and faine as a soldier being teo well knovvn
te require comment. Mr. Brewster mnen- b:
tonod, as illustrating wvhat was thought of r
Lord (iougi by those who k-new him, an ob-
5envattOn which foll froas a p,.or woinau on v
iho day of bis funeral. As the coffin was a
Mrried into the churchyard shte exclaimed, p
" %l, nuyhOw, ho lias loft ne botter man
in this parish il, Mr. Brewster boliovcd in bis
beart that expression 'vas literally and ex.'
zetly truc.

Aýrchdeacon Goold spokia of Lord Gough
as ono 17ho had shed lustre on Irish valeur, t]
0on Irish morals, and en Irish nationality. ci

As illuctrative of bis exploita in the field,tho Arcbdeacon mentioned the following
inc:dont, xvich accurred nt T1arifa: idyou fo
=sY remaembor,"1 ho sait!, "the place ;vas

considdored to bo indofensible, nnd that he
Insattacked by an itfinitely superior French "
for-ce. 1IhIen the bond of the French t)l
column aerd Gough flung hi6 scabba,'d
as farasltstuiarmncould and ordered th
tha band t rieup i$Gnryowon."1 This bi
'lut a shooc like eloctrieity titrough is of
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lion, wl, LIelivorod a volley wliich smot
ttoheaed of the FrÔnoh lino. The Frenc
tioops vvavorecl and reoled. and thon dû~
porsed, liko a wbite*crestod wve~ dashin
natinst a rock. lie thon ordored ýiiî% ban
te play up 11St. Patrick's Dey," ivhich lia
such an offeect on bis mon tîmat lin had tIi
greate8t difficulty in rostraining tiemi.sying of ono of the old soldiora Ont tia
occasion te Lord Gough wns ropoated. IlOlt
colonel," isaid ho. Ilsure you aro nlot goin,
to htop tho mon ,irom teaching tbemn not ti
ntedd le with the Eagloi V' -alluding te thi
8îth Rogiment, wbo bcd takon a Frenc]
ongle from a Fronch roginient a few dayi
boele

The formn which the testimonial shall taki
%vas net decidled by the meeting. A Coin
mtntteewIas appointed to col loct subsoriptions

&tN ï i TIlT BÀTTî.u.FIItLU 1111TATED.-
During tAie lato mneeting at Berlin of th(
Society for giving Aid te the Sick and wound
od in time cf War, tho Prussian Armyý bad
a grand manoeuvre. In this they imitated
exactly an actual field o! battle. Men werc
supposed te bo killed and wounded, and
borne off the field. Tho ambulances worE
aIl equippod as for war. and the army sur
geons wore on duty and îvatclting over the
carniage of the ivounded nmen, as if the field
of battie ivere a roaI one. To test tbe medi.
cal errangements, tho number of mon sup-
posod to be îvounded was made greater than
would actually bo the case, and wounds of
aIl kinds were supposed te ho inflicted.
Elvery juîtdod men was attended te on the
fleld, ad the probability is that the medical
departient ivaa huirdor worked, for tbe time
being tlia, oven at Xoniggratz. Atanyrate,
they receivod a most instructive lesson,
wlîich it would ho useful for us te repeat
somet.tmes at Aldershot.- British 3ledical
Journal.

A flaira A ?CnoTI:.-In the work by John
E. Cook, entiiled, "lWearingof tIe Gray,"
tise follomving anecdote occurs :-In 1863 the
enomy caught an old countryman near
M adison Court Ilouse and informed bit
tbat ho must do one of two things-eitber
tako the oatb of alleigance te the U. S. Gov.
ernment or prepare te be huriod alive. lio
dodlined te takts the oatît, ivhen bis captera
irocooded te dig a grave, and wbcn it %vas~nished led him te it and said:

"Will you take tîte oath?"*
No," responded the prisoner.

"You bad botter."
1I won't."1

If you don't take the oath you vvill be
>uriod alive in the grave witlîin tho nont fivo
ninut'es !"
Tho old fellow appronclied nearer, lookcd
ith attention ut the pit yawning boforo lîinî
ud turning round, with bis liancs in his
okets, calmly roplied:
"Wall, go on wiLth yout funeral V

M1ISCEL LA NEO US.

Londoners expeet that the right wing of
lie Canadi anflMes -ûîl be stationod in their
ty in place of the 2Oth, regiLaent.
DEATu.-OII the 2lst May, nt Edinburgb,

imes Milltr, E.])., Staff Surgeon Anmy,
rmerly'o! the Royat Canadian Rifles.
In accordancewitb a North Garman cab-

iet order ail tho Landwohr ragimont, of
te Prussian army are te roceive colours.
TUiE United States àAdtiraI Porter saya
nat England 'Iromis, as abe bas been for
undrod o! yaur, rtho undisputed mistreas
the $ma.',

CUSTOMS DEPARTMEN'r,
OTÂwÀ, Juxiu 18.ý tag.

A t '; V(11ZtDDilISC>uUNT ONA~FRC.

.a1. S. 3L BOUCHETTF.
COMZamlir.ot Customs.

That Yankees thiuk Englaud is worni out,
We'vo reoason for ktiovir.g indeed;

In this way tho theory!s borioeut,
Tto,- faucy we're Il goinçjt !Qce1e t-Juidy.
Colonel Jos. E. Thackwell, Deupty eidju-

tant Gonoral te the forces of Cfinadn, and
Lt. Col. Mackenzie, of 78th Iligiiandorx,
have beon created C.B.

Tlhe minimum lîeighit for nil iufantiy ro-
cruits, wbether enlisted at hioadquartois or
etherwise, has been reducod frein 5ft. ýsin.
to 5ft. 7iit. untfl further oi dors.

Sir Alexanîdor Milne, foruiorly commander
in chiof, on tho Northi Amnerican station,
bas just hoisted bis flag on board the ire,,
clad "Lord W'arden," as commrander li
chierfof tîte Mediteranean aquadron.

Captain Hocaly, lôth Regimonit,latolyon tho
Staff su Canada, lias been appointied brigade-
major in Dublin, in succession te Captain
Beaaley, 53rd regiment, whoso period of
staff service expires at tbo end of this
xnontb.

At the meeting of the Frenv".i Leeilative
Body, Marshal Niel, Ministeï- cf War, in
reply te a quEston froma Mr. Garnier Pages,
said that the effective strength of the Fréncli
army would nover exceed 400,000 mon.

This is tho way tltey do things in Buchar-
est; A brigand o! Herculeau strength was
about te be banged for murder. Hoe burat the
straps wvhich bound bîm like fiax, seized the
executioner, and bung him before assistance
cotild arrive. Hoe was tixereupon appointed
te bis victiîn's office.

At a receut inspection mzade by tc Assis-
tant Adjutant-Geneal for tii district, a
captain commanding a vo!unteer compaxiy in
one of the panishos not veiy far from Que-
bec, presented himseiif on the parade ground
in full uniformnwith a bicavorhat onisheout.
Of course, ho baid te retire amidat the laugli-
ter or chose presont.

It is stated that the Frenchi Govormont
contemplate building a fooût of l.ght war
steamers somo what after the pa.tern of the
blockado runners. They are te ho armed
îvith one*or tive awivel guns o! large calibre,
ind are expectod te make whon under full
heoadway, from seventeen te twenty lrnots
in bour. The late war fuily conflrmed the
ivailability of vosueis of this clas.

Prince Alamayou, the son cf King Theo-
lore of Abyssînia, by lis only legitiniato
uz:fe, the daugliter o! a Prince of Tigre, lias
)een reslding for the lest year lin the Isle of
'Viglît, and bas à te iStated, progreasaed rap.
dly in bis studios. But' aptain Speedy,

tavin been nominated *to an appointment
n thBlIe Oudh Commission, la. (acc'dig
* a Military contemporaryl natorally anx-
ous te take it up. ' the Pr:nco, now about
linoe yoars of age, is understocid te l'e de.
irious o! accompnnying bis guardian, to
rhom ho is mucli attached, but doub ts are
,xpressod as te the advisability cf e.cpoaing
ho PrinceI wlio i3 dolicato, te an Indman
'limate.
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rIE O1'rAWA RIVER NAVIGX2ION

C'OMPANY'S MAIL STEAMERS.

Ottawva C'ity to Montreal Daily (.9undays excepted).

The splendid, new and (ast sailing Steamers

"Q UEEN VICTORIA,"
CAPT. BOWIE.

"'PRIINCE OF WALES,"

CAPT. W. H. SHIEPIIERD.

The Steamer "lQuea Victoria"' baves ber
wharf, foot of Sussex Street, aI 6.30 a. m., (Mon.
treal ltime) arriving ln Montreal at 4.45 pi.m.

Thre comfort and economy of Ibis lino la unsur-passod, -whle thé route passes through one of the
most piçtwuesque districts la Crânada,- and la thre
most fahloXib1e for tourista.:

Parties. dégIroùs 0.f.a, pleasant trip can obtain
Return Tieketotto Grenville, vald for one day at
Single Fares.

Passengeriffor-the celebratod Caledonia Springs
wlll be landed. at~ L'Orignal.

Parcel Exprosa'daly (irom the Office on thre
wharf tb )ontreal anrd, iterînediate landinga..

Tickets can ire ýprôcu.od» at the Office. on thre
wharf, *;from thre offce of Herrick & CronTiri, Ri-
deau Street, W. S. Boyd, at the Hotel and office,
Russell House Block.

The Market Steamer 61FAIRY," Captain
Nichol, leaves Ottawa on Tuesdays and Fridays
at 4 P. m. for intermediate- landIigt.

X W. SIIEPIIERD,
J a» 7, 1869. 23-tf

MET ROPOLITAN

RIFLE ASSOCIATION'*.

Members of the above Assôciation are lieroby
notified thai theo1deau, Rifle Range 'will ho open
to themi for. pruetice on every Monday during thre
season, commencing on MONDÂY, thre 241h
instant.

By order,

OttaNva, June 7, 1869.

W. Il. FALLS, Lieut.,
Asst. Secretary.

* in-tf

AGEN TS WANTED-$10 A DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR *1<'.

Two CONTIsN-ENs, AMERICA AND EUROPE, A-NO
AmERICA 'Wini TuEt UN.ITE») STrATES

PORTION ON AN IUMENSE SCALE.

ctnlred-it40,00 Co iaties.

'F' ESE great Mapa,'noý# just compietoli, 614 m 26
'lnches large, show every place of importance,

ail Ralîroads to date, and thre latest alterirtions in
the varions European Stal-es. T1hese MapS ar.e
lieeded lu every school and farilly in lthe rand-tlrey occupy thre space of one Map, and by means
of the Reve~rser, elther side can be thrown front,,
and any part brouight level to thre oye. Counîty
Rli.ts and large dîscount givee to good Agents.

Apply for Ciromlars Torms, and send money
for and see Sarnple 'INa, s liraI, if not sold taken
back on demand. AC1O roady a- 825,tS0 steel
and plate ilitrated suiracniption book. "De Soto,
tire d iscoverer 0f the Mlssissli iiver

Mayl-lm.23 Cortlandt St., N.Y.

S T. LAÀ WR EYCE HO TE,5
R iDEAU street, Otw nr rfimPro
plitelarder. p

BRITISH PERIODICEILS. A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O RTIMER'S

CH OLERlu Al IX T URF1,y

Thie London iQuarterly Rcview.
The Ediaburgh Review.
Thre Westminster Rovîew.
[The North British Review.

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

The reprints of the leading quartorlies and
Blackwood are now Indespensable to aIl who de-
sire to keep themselves fully informed with re-
gard to the great subjecta of the day, as viewed
by the beat scholars and and soundoal thinkors
in Great Britain. Thre contributors to the pages
of these Reviews are mon who stand at the head
of the liat of Englisir writers on Science, Religion
Art, arnd Generai Litorature, and whatevor is
worthy of discussion fanda attention Ia the pages
of these Reviews and Blackwood. The variety
la; so great that no subacribor can faîl t0 bo
satistied.

These poriodîcals are printed with thorough
fidelity to thre Englisir copy, and are ofi'ored at
prices whlch place them withmn. the reacir of ail.

TERMS FOR 1869.
For any one of the Reviows................. $4 M0
For any two of the Reviews ................. 7 0O
For any Ihroe of the Roviews...............0o 00
Foe~ aht four of tie Reviews.................. 12 00
For BlacXwood's Magazine .................. 4 0
For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 (0
For Blackwood and aay'two of the Revlews. 10 00
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews..13 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. -15 0

CLUBS.
Ad (Iscount Or TWENTY PER CENT. will bo ailow-

ed to, Clubs of four or more porsons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of onie'Revlew wili ho
sent TO ONE AIDRESS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should . prepay by the quarter, at

thre Office of delivery. Tire kOSTAGE 10 any part
of the United States la Two CENTS a numb or.This rate oaly applies to current subacriptions.
For back numbers the postage la double.

PEIUMS TO NE1W StUngrRIBERS.
New subscrîbersto anytwo of the above perlod-cals for 1869 wIll ho enîltled to recoive, gratis, any

ONE of the four Reviews for 186. Nowmsubscribers
to aIl five of the periodicals for 186, mayreceive,'
gratis, Blackwood or anY TWO of the "lFour Re-
views"' for 1868.

Subscribers max, by applYlun, early, obtain
back sots of the evie ws (rom ianuary 1865, to
December 186 and of Blackwood,s JMagazine
from Je.nuarv 1866, to December 186, at haif the
current subseription prico.

Neither premiums 10 Subscribers, nor discount
to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back numbers,
can ho allowod, unlesa thre moaey 15 remltted
DIRECT TO TIIE PUBLISIIERS.

No preiumecan ho LgîvenIo Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINU CO.

140 Fulton St., .N. 'Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co. also publisir the

.'ARMER'S GUIDE,
By HENRY STEPH-ENýS Of Ediaburgb, and tIhe late
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,600 Pages and nunhorous engravinga.

Prîce seveni dollars f two volumes-by mail,
post-pald, elg-ht dollars

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRONMOINGER

AN» DEALER IN

1 RON t'iinlnalts, Ropes,
Stoves, Glosa,

Oils8, &c.
Agent for IL. Watrous' Rifles, Revoiversand Cart-

rldges,

SIGN 0F THRE CIRCIILAR SAW,

Sparks street. Central Ottawa, Caniada WVest.

TO PRLIVTERS.

F SLa Second Hand, No. 3 PRiNTINGF RESSHbo sold cheapfûr cash. Apply at
thIs office,

Voluntoor Review Office,
Ottawva, M.%ay 3lst, 1869.

110 USE TO LET.
ON Daily Street, next 10 tire Court Hous. Pos-

session given ira mediately. Apply at Ibis
Office.
Voluateer RevieW Office.

Ottawa, May 318t, 1869.

JuoE 28

IA PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is asure and safe remedy for Diarrlioea and other
Bowel Compiaints.

At a season when the system la hiable to pros-
tration from these weakening dîsorders, this val-
uable remedy shouid ho kept la every household.
No one can afiord to bie without It.

Price only 25 cents a battle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Druggist,
Sussex >treet.

Ottawa, July 2Oth, 1868. 291f

THIE GHURCH UNION.

T HIS paper bas boon ret.ýntiyenIargedto mm
GIous PAPER IN TUE WORLD. la the ieading organ
of the Union Movoment, and opposes rltualism,
close communion,exclusivoness and church caste.
It la the only paper that pubIlshes HENRY WÂRD
BEECHiER's Sermons, whlch It does every woek,
just as they are tlelivered,-without qualification
or correction by hlm. It advocates uuiversal suf-
(ragee; a union of chrîstians at the polis; and the
rlghts of labor. It bas the best Agriculturai De-
partment of any paper ln tlie world; publishes
storles for the family, and for the destruction of
social evîls. Its edîtorial manttgement la im per-
sonal; is writers and editors are (rom every
branch of the church, and (romn every grade of'
sl e t Ilias been aptly termod the frerst organ
o' tought ln the world.
Such a papor, offerlng premniums of SewIng

Machines. Dictionaries,' Appletoný Cyclopedia,
Pianos, Organs fbX Churches, etc., maires one oi
thbe best *aeàl.or canvassers in the world.

EveryC(ongi<gation may obtain a'Cokmmunion
Service, an Orga n, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Lire
IInsurance Pol lcy for Its Pastor, or almoat any
other4 reedful tbing, by a club of subacribers.

Send for a copy, encloslng 10 cents, to

HENRY E. CHILD,
41 Park Row, New York.

P. S.--Subscriptions r*eceivod aI this office.

R. MÂLCOM,
18] KlNGStreet East, Toronto, Manufacturer

of addesHaress HoseClotbIng, Col -
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Baua, Sa teheus,
&c. Military equipments ln general. .Governmen t
contracta undertaken, and promptly executed.

19-ly.

JAMES HOPE & C0.,

MXaterls, Scool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA
*Aiways lu stock-A supply of Rifiemon's Regis-
ters and Score Books; aiso Milltary Account
Books, Ruied, Printed and Bound to any pattera
wtth despatcb. 14-ly

R. W. CR UICE.
G ENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.

GOfficei Hay's Block, Sparks Street Ottawa.
Reference-Alle n Gilniour, Esq., H.V. N'oel,Fsq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

All busineoss wlth the Crown Timbor Office and
Crown Lands DeDartmnent attended t0

I3EE HIVES.

J.H. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLECOMB BEE Hi1VES for sale.
Apply to the under!igned agent for circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New Edinburgbi, Jan. 3lat 1868. 5.6mo.

GEOR GE COX,
ENGRAVERAND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

1.Street opoIte the Russell House, up stairs,
Ottawa. ;Vîsating and Business Carda, Soals,
Jewolry and Silver Ware neatly engraved, &c.

BRASS CASTINGS
AND BRASS FINISIIING,

And ail articles required by Plumbors and
Gas Fîtters,

MANUFACTURED ANI) FOR SALE BT

H. N. TABB & CO., 1
US3 Cralg Street,-----------Montroal


